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Instructions 

Please read the entire Charter School Renewal Application Kit before preparing documents. In an effort 
to help applicants understand the requirements of the Renewal Application, the CSD will hold a 
minimum of two technical assistance workshops. Applicants will be notified of the dates, times, and 
locations of the workshops. 

Enter applicant responses in boxes below. Answer all questions unless the question indicates that 
applicants should answer only under certain conditions (e.g., rating on a Performance Framework 
indicator requires explanation, etc.). Narrative responses should be verifiable through documents 
submitted or observable evidence at the renewal site visit. 

 

School Information 

Name of School:   New Mexico Connections Academy 

 

 

Facilities Narrative 

 

Provide a description of the charter school facilities. Enter applicant response in box below: 

School response:  

New Mexico Connections Academy, as a pioneer in online education, has continued to blaze the 

trial for additional online educational options for the future of public education in New Mexico.  

As distinct from a brick-and-mortar educational institution, NMCA relies on a model that 

streamlines the capital expenses for the state, while providing a state-of-the-art education for 

hundreds of students across New Mexico.  Because of the unique nature of the educational 

delivery model that NMCA deploys, the actual physical site for the school supports the 

operational duties of the organization, as well as, providing a place for school-wide and, 
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potentially, state-wide training for online educators both at NMCA and other educational 

entities throughout the state.   The approximately 11,000 square feet administrative offices and 

professional development center that New Mexico Connections Academy was able to purchase 

during this current charter term is both an appropriate expenditure of public funds and a model 

for future online institutions throughout the nation.  NMCA has streamlined the use of public 

dollars to meet the extraordinary need for online educational options throughout the state of 

New Mexico.    NMCA moved into the facility during the 21-22 school year and has provided the 

necessary documentation for occupancy as well as the building’s floor plan within the 

appropriate appendices. 

Because the facility does not house students during the school year, we have worked with local 

and state entities to secure the appropriate occupancy certification.  The New Mexico Public 

Schools Facilities Authority (PSFA) has been involved with the Facilities Master Plan, as well as, 

the procurement process to ensure that NMCA has followed all of the capital requirements for 

acquiring the facility that we currently occupy.  NMCA has provided all of the applicable 

documentation for the renewal application in the appendices of this section.  Additionally, as 

NMCA has just recently completed renovations to the facility, the PSFA has not been able to 

assess the current NMCI index score for the site.  NMSA expects to have this completed prior to 

the end of the renewal application process. 

 

 

Appendices 

Include the following appendices as PDFs, using the following naming conventions. In place of “School 
Name” please use a short form of the school’s name, with the same form used consistently for all 
appendices. 

 File Name Documentation 

E-1 E-1 E-Occupancy School Name E-Occupancy Certificate 

E-2 E-2 PSFA NMCI Score School Name 
Public School Facilities Authority (PSFA) letter 
determining the New Mexico Condition Index (NMCI) 

E-3 E-3 Lease Agreement School Name A copy of the facility lease agreement, if applicable 

E-4 E-4 Facility Master Plan School Name Facility Master Plan 

E-5 
E-5 Facility Assurances Certificate 
School Name 

Assurances that the facilities are in compliance with 
the requirements of 1978 NMSA §22-8B-4.2, using 
Certificate A, B, or C 
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State-Authorized Charter School Applicant 

Facilities Master Plan/Educational Specifications Checklist 
 

 

CHARTER SCHOOL OVERVIEW 

 Year of the initial charter July 1, 2013 

 First renewal, if any  July 1, 2018 
 

New Mexico Connections Academy (NMCA) is a state authorized charter school with a 

contract from July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2023.  

 

We acknowledge that we have reviewed the Statewide Adequacy Standards NMAC 6.27.30 and 

Charter-Alternative School Statewide Adequacy Standard Variance. 
 

 

ACROYNMS/DEFINITIONS 

 Abbreviations, acronyms, and uncommon terms identified 
 

Definition of Terms: The description of the NMCA educational philosophy and program as 

outlined in the charter application that follows includes some unique terminology, as defined 

below: 

 Teacher: A highly specialized, New Mexico–certified teacher specially trained in online 

delivery and individualized instruction. NMCA teachers will either work from the 

teaching/learning center or from home, delivering instruction to an online classroom of 

students and working one-on-one with students through highly interactive, technology-

facilitated communication tools. 

 Connexus® Education Management System (EMS): The platform for organizing and 

managing the entire NMCA educational environment. This proprietary, web-based software, 

created by Pearson Online and Blended Learning (OBL) specifically for K-12 online 

instruction, delivers every assignment and tracks every activity (whether conducted online 

or offline), monitoring the completion of individual lessons as well as mastery of discrete 

skills and knowledge. Connexus operates within a very secure and robust technology 

infrastructure which protects all data from loss and intrusion while maintaining a safe 

environment in which students, parents, and teachers can interact with each other. Parents 

and students must access the online EMS to organize, document, and interact in the learning 

experience, ensuring an unprecedented level of time-on-task documentation. 

 Learning Coach: A parent, extended family member, or similarly qualified adult designated 

by the parent/guardian who works in person with the NMCA student under the guidance 
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of the licensed professional teacher. The Learning Coach and student interact with the 

teacher via telephone, WebMail message (see below), LiveLesson sessions (see below), and 

a rare in-person meetings. The school provides ongoing training to help Learning Coaches 

carry out their important role while making optimum use of the available technology tools 

and professional teacher support to do so. 

 LiveLesson® session: A real-time web conferencing tool that allows teachers to work 

synchronously (in real time) with individual or groups of students using voice over IP, chat, 

electronic whiteboard, and shared web surfing based on Adobe® Connect™. 

 Multi-tiered Intervention: NMCA employs a multi-tiered intervention model so that 

every student has access to the resources they need to be successful: Tier 1 – Core 

Instructional Program; Tier 2 – Supplemental Programs and Supports; Tier 3 – Alternative 

Programs. The school’s Student Support Team meets regularly to discuss students who are 

struggling academically to develop an intervention plan and strategies for improvement. 

 Personalized Performance Learning™: The instructional process used by NMCA to create 

a unique learning experience for each student. This process begins during enrollment when 

counselors review students’ past records and performance to properly place them in the 

program, and also includes a “Personalized Learning Plan” developed collaboratively by the 

teacher, Learning Coach, and student for each student to maximize achievement and to tailor 

curriculum and instruction in keeping with this plan. Throughout the year teachers monitor 

students’ progress and make adjustments to their learning programs to focus on areas where 

students need to improve and to build on students’ strengths. 

 Student Status/Escalation Process: NMCA tracks and reports ongoing student progress 

based on the objective numeric data generated by the EMS. This is currently analyzed in 

four to five areas, including attendance, participation, performance, assessment submissions, 

and contact with the teacher. The status is displayed on the Learning Coach and teacher 

home pages for instant identification of potential problem areas. The Escalation Process goes 

into effect when students are in statuses other than ‘On-Track’ in order to ensure students 

continue to gain the full benefits of this educational option and are being educated 

appropriately through this unique school choice. 

 WebMail: The proprietary private email system included in the EMS. Because this system is 

“closed,” NMCA students, Learning Coaches and teachers may only use it to communicate 

with each other, and are protected from spam, contact from strangers, and other mainstream 

email issues. 

 
1. GOALS / MISSION 

1.1.1 Mission  

 
The mission of NMCA is to help each 4-12th grade student, throughout the state of New Mexico who needs 
an alternative to the traditional classroom for a particular time period, maximize his or her potential and meet 
the highest performance standards through a uniquely individualized learning program, access to high quality 
NM-certified teachers, and high parental involvement.  The mission will also include a school-with-in-a-school 
model with a focus on science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM). 

 

 Describe the desired state of school’s educational programs 

The school will be a high-quality, high-tech, high-touch virtual “school without walls” that 

brings out the best in every student through Personalized Performance Learning. Every 
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 NMCA student will have a Personalized Learning Plan and an entire team of experts 

committed to the student’s successful fulfillment of that plan. The school will embody multiple 

hallmarks of excellence: a rigorous, proven 4-12 virtual curriculum that is aligned to Common 

Core and New Mexico Content Standards; top-quality teachers who are New Mexico-certified, 

highly qualified under NCLB, and specially trained to excel in a virtual environment; a unique 

Education Management System (EMS) designed specifically for this 4-12 virtual school to 

provide 360-degree accountability through comprehensive data collection, analysis and 

reporting; use of a nationally recognized virtual school program and an established track record 

in increasing academic achievement for previously low-performing students. 
 

Through a Personalized Performance Learning (PPL) approach—a dynamic process through 

which the student’s strengths and needs are evaluated- individual approaches are developed that 

work for the student along with the curriculum—all year long. 

 

The course offerings will allow for both self-paced and structured learning, and include core 

lessons, as well as supplementary practice modules. The instruction combines individual study 

with interactive group sessions. In addition, both cutting-edge online resources and the most 

highly rated and time-tested textbooks and materials are used throughout the program. 

 

Student exchange and interaction is a critical part of the overall instructional process. While 

most of the instruction is asynchronous (supporting anytime/anywhere learning), students also 

participate in a live online virtual classroom environment through LiveLesson technology 

1.1.2 Describe the general educational philosophy 

 

 

We believe that children in the 21st century must become literate and articulate, mathematically 

competent, scientifically and technologically adept and have the opportunity to develop their 

creative and physical abilities. The school recognizes its responsibility to generate enthusiasm 

and excitement for the lifelong process of learning by providing highly engaging and trained 

teachers, a curriculum that is relevant, integrated, age-appropriate and aligned to state and 

Common Core academic content standards. The school seeks to engage students through 

individualized instruction with NM certified teachers and will strive to provide a critical 

foundation for academic and lifelong success. 

 

Real connections are an important component so all students have the opportunity to participate 

regularly in both face-to-face and virtual community activities. Face-to-face activities include 

regular field trips and community outings.  The majority of the face-to-face activities are 

curriculum and learning objective focused offered throughout the state and provide an avenue 

for important student-teacher and peer-to-peer social interaction. 

Field trips anticipated for New Mexico families include visits to the State Capitol in Santa Fe; 

The National Museum of Nuclear Science & History in Albuquerque ; White Sands National 

Monument at Holloman AFB; the Bradbury Science Museum in Los Alamos; and the Fort Union 

National Monument in Watrous. Technology related activities include Book Club, 

Environmental Club, Robotics Club, Debate Club and Student Literary Magazine to name just a 

few. 

 

Parents and family involvement is absolutely central to the model. There are many benefits to 

parent involvement in education. Parent participation in a child's education can lead to: 

 Improved grades and test scores 

 Higher graduation rates 

http://www.connectionsacademy.com/our-program/personalized-performance-learning.aspx
http://www.connectionsacademy.com/curriculum/elementary-school/educational-materials.aspx
http://www.connectionsacademy.com/curriculum/partners.aspx
http://www.connectionsacademy.com/videos/livelesson-demo.aspx
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 Greater enrollment in post secondary education 

 

The community consists of the teachers, staff, administration, students, parents, and the 

Learning Coach. The Learning Coach can be a parent, extended family member, or similarly 

qualified adult designated by the parent/guardian who works in person with the NMCA student 

under the guidance of the licensed professional teacher. The Learning Coach and student 

interact with the teacher via telephone, WebMail, LiveLesson sessions, and the rare in-person 

meeting. The school provides ongoing training to help Learning Coaches carry out their 

important role while making optimum use of the available technology tools and professional 

teacher support to do so. This greater school community is an integral part of the learning 

process. 

 
In addition to involvement focused on their own children’s learning needs, the school’s parents 

will have multiple opportunities to shape the overall school experience such as parent 

representation on the governing council, ad hoc committees, and providers of ongoing, action 

oriented feedback. 

 

Staff will reach out to community-based organizations and businesses to coordinate face-to-face 

community service and field trip opportunities for students. In addition, the school counselors 

will work with post-secondary institutions to arrange college explorations for the students. The 

school will draw upon the deep and diverse community connections represented on the 

Governing Council – whose members represent business and education entities across the state 

to ensure that NMCA students have multiple opportunities to benefit. 
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The proposed school redefines the physical boundaries of school and community and lives it out 

in the community. 

1.2 Process 

1.2.1 Describe process for data gathering and analysis 

The school anticipates limited capital needs except for the initial build out of the facility which 

would include furniture and workstation materials. Parental input and participation are important 

to the success of the school and is encouraged through school committees, feedback through the 

StarTrack System (an integrated rating system allowing every student and Learning Coach to rate 

each lesson from a low of one star to a high of five stars) and External Evaluation, fieldtrips and 

other activities. 

 
As a virtual charter school, the school will also gather, monitor, analyze and report more granular 

data about its effectiveness than most traditional, brick and mortar schools find necessary. The 

unique Education Management System designed specifically for this 4-12 virtual school is 

intended to provide 360-degree accountability through comprehensive data collection, analysis 

and reporting to all stakeholders. 

 

With high-quality curriculum and strong accountability measures integrated throughout the 

program, student’s academic success is consistently monitored, evaluated and a point of focus 

for all the stakeholders-parents, teachers, students and administrators. Teachers communicate 

regularly with students and deliver highly interactive real-time lessons with students. The 

school’s performance will be measured and communicated continuously to parents and reported 

regularly to its Governing Council. 

 

Additionally, the Governing Council is responsible for ensuring that all aspects of the financial 

and programmatic accountability systems fulfill the school’s obligations to the Charter School 

Division of the New Mexico Public Education Department. 
 

 Identify individual representing the school authorized as contact on issues and questions 

related to this submission 

Sandy Beery, Executive Director:  sbeery@nmca.connectionsacademy.org 
 

 Identify process for capital planning and decision-making 

The Governing Council of the charter school is responsible for the policy decisions of the school. 

The  Governing Council shall meet regularly (approx. 10 times per year) in open, public 

meetings to fulfill its duties, and may from time to time create subcommittees or task forces to 

carry out special tasks. Special and emergency meetings shall be held as needed. All meetings 

involving a quorum of the Governing Council shall be noticed and conducted in accordance with 

the Open Meetings Act. The Governing Council shall keep written or digital or tape recorded 

minutes of all its meetings. The minutes shall include, at a minimum, the date, time and place of 

the meeting, the names of members in attendance and absent, the substance of the proposals 

considered and a record of any decisions and votes taken that show how each member voted. 

Draft minutes shall be prepared within ten working days after the meeting and shall be approved, 

amended or disapproved at the next meeting where a quorum is present. Minutes shall not 

become official until approved by the Governing Council. All minutes shall be made available 

for public inspection. 

The Governing Council is ultimately responsible for the overall financial management of the 

mailto:wktwanderson@gmail.com
mailto:sbeery@nmca.connectionsacademy.org
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school. The Governing Council designates one of its members to serve as the Treasurer of the 

school. This individual has a financial or business background to enable her/him to perform this 

function. The Treasurer and the entire Governing Council participates in regular training with an 

emphasis on fiscal management and oversight and ensures that the Business Administrator 

participates in NM PED charter school training, when appropriate. 

The school follows these detailed fiscal procedures, which comply with Generally Accepted 

Accounting Principles (GAAP) and ensures sound financial management. 

Budget process: The school begins the annual budgeting process and set enrollment targets by 

the Governing Council. The school’s Business Official coordinates the development of 

revenue and expenditure assumptions based upon this enrollment target. This is a very 
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iterative process and involves the appropriate stakeholders– Business Official, Governing 

Council, Executive Director, teachers, and others. Once an initial budget, based on planned 

events, has been drafted, it is tested against a lower enrollment level to ensure the school can 

withstand lower-than-expected enrollment. As more information is learned, assumptions are 

revised and the impact discussed with the Governing Council. 

The following is a plan for the annual budget development process: 

 Starts in February with Governing Council-set Enrollment Target 

 Key Assumptions are Determined 

 Student:teacher ratio 

 Teacher compensation (base salary, merit increases, new positions) 

 Physical expansion 

 New initiatives (e.g., additional grades) 

 Per pupil funding rates – regular ed, special ed, add-ons 

 Business Official Develops a Draft Budget 

 Very iterative process 

 Includes a financial narrative that explains all of the key assumptions and results 

 The Governing Council Designates Individual(s) to Review Draft Budget and Narrative 

 Usually done via one or more conference calls 

 Business Official Presents Revised Draft Budget to Governing Council for Adoption 

 Business Official will Revise Budget at Start of School 

 Reflect updating of key assumptions like enrollment and actual salaries 

 Governing Council may elect to adopt this revised budget as its official school 

budget for the year 

 

 Identify how community input is considered 

The school offers multiple Information Sessions –in person and “virtually,” – for families 

throughout the state. Families are notified of the Information Sessions via email, earned media in 

newspapers across New Mexico and flyers distributed in local communities. The school uses 

these sessions to provide a complete array of information about the different ways parents can get 

involved (as described above), its program, including its curriculum, teaching methods, and 

technology resources. 

Describe the nature of Steering committee involvement 

 

 Identify members of the steering committee 

  Mark Boitano, Board Chair 

 Jerry Shalow, Treasurer and Finance Committee Chair 

 Sandy Beery, Executive Director 
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2. PROJECTED CONDITIONS 

2.1 Programs and Delivery Methods 

 

2.1.1 Programs Overview 

 Provide overview of proposed educational programs and facilities (if applicable) 

 
The school requires a physical location for the teachers with “classrooms” for delivery of highly 

interactive, real-time virtual lessons with students and one-on-one individualized communication 

for students and learning coaches. Students are not physically present at the facility but are 

“present” through voice, audio, video, virtual whiteboards, text chat, and/or other means. Day- 

to-day virtual learning is occurring at the facility and the facility is crucial for the bridging the 

instructional distance between students and teachers. Students will work from the setting of 

their families’ choice, such as the home or a supervised community location. 

 

The school will purchase a permanent facility for administrative staff, support staff, teachers, 

counselors, and special education staff, to serve as a “teaching/learning center” where the 

school’s administrative and teaching staff will work to further the instructional mission of the 

school. The initial physical facility will need to be flexible for future needs. Students will not 

physically attend the teaching/learning center; however, they will be attending the school 

through virtual means both synchronously and asynchronously.   
 

Parent involvement is paramount to the school’s educational philosophy. This involvement 

includes supervising lessons to participating in field trip planning, to collaborating with our 

teachers. Parents will communicate with the teacher via email or phone. 

 

 Identify and describe any potential shared/joint use facilities with public or 

private entities 

 

The school has analyzed locations, including any potential shared/joint use facilities, based upon 

criteria needed to run an effective online school. The following are some of the criteria the 

school used to analyze facilities: 

 Central location 

 Easy access from major roadways, allowing teachers and staff from various areas to reach 

it easily. The facility needs adequate space for administrative offices, teacher cubicle 

space, a conference room/teacher training space, storage, file room, reception area, and a 

break room/kitchenette. 

 The facility will have a certificate of occupancy, be air-conditioned, heated and 

illuminated with fluorescent lights, provide male and female bathrooms and parking, will 

be handicapped accessible, and will be fully equipped with state-required fire safety 

equipment. 

 The facility will provide the necessary infrastructure to support the required computer 

network. 

 The school estimates approximately 150 square feet per person to meet its minimum 

requirements, allowing for necessary administrative offices, teacher cubicle space, a 

conference room/teacher training space, storage, file room, reception area, and a break 

room/kitchenette. 

http://www.connectionsacademy.com/indiana-school/our-school/virtual-community/field-trips.aspx
http://www.connectionsacademy.com/indiana-school/our-school/teachers.aspx
http://www.connectionsacademy.com/indiana-school/our-school/teachers.aspx
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 Teaching/Learning Center’s space is in compliance with or capable of modification to 

bring it into compliance with all local building, zoning and health and safety 

requirements. 

 Teaching/Learning Center is located close to at least one main thoroughfare to allow for 

ease of access. 

 Teaching/Learning Center meets all local minimum Americans with Disabilities Act 

(ADA) standards. 

 Teaching/Learning Center has ample parking accommodations. 

 Teaching/Learning Center is available to move-in within 3 months from the selection of 

the facility. 

Because students will be present in the school headquarters only on the rare occasion, and will 

not gather there for instructional activities, no special zoning will be required beyond standard 

commercial use. 

 

The school administrative staff will work from this facility and the locally based teaching staff 

may teach and work from this facility. Some staff members may work from remote locations and 

will report to the administration regularly. Because of the technological infrastructure in place, 

providing long distance support will be both effective and efficient.  

 

 Describe the school’s proposed instructional program 

The school believes that children in the 21st century must become literate and articulate, 

mathematically competent, scientifically and technologically adept and have the opportunity to 

develop their creative and physical abilities. The school recognizes its responsibility to generate 

enthusiasm and excitement for the lifelong process of learning by providing a curriculum that is 

relevant, integrated and age-appropriate while at the same time is aligned to state and Common 

Core academic content standards. 

 

The teacher will deliver instruction either from home or from a workstation out of the 

teaching/learning center. The teacher requires basic technology including a computer and 

Internet access. The teachers will deliver synchronous and asynchronous instruction to an online 

classroom of students and work one-on-one with students through highly interactive, technology- 

facilitated communication tools.  Students are offered technology resources including a 

computer.  Students who qualify may receive payments to subsidize basic internet connection 

cost. 

 

NMCA offers a multi-tiered intervention model so that every student has access to the resources 

they need to be successful. In addition, the multi-tiered intervention consists of: Tier 1 – Core 

Instructional Program; Tier 2 – Supplemental Programs and Supports; and Tier 3 – Alternative 

Programs. The Student Support Team may recommend placement of a student into Tier 2 for a 

specified period or longer-term placement into Tier 3. 

 

In grades 4-8, gifted and talented courses are offered in language arts, mathematics and science. 

These challenging courses give students more opportunities to interact with specialized teachers, 

take part in special projects, and develop higher-level thinking skills. 

 

NMCA curriculum challenges gifted high school students to stretch their abilities and sharpen 

their critical thinking skills. With a wide array of honors courses, the budding historian or 

writer is engaged as well as the math whiz and scientist. Multiple Advanced Placement (AP) 
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courses ranging from Art History to Environmental Science to World History, students are 

prepared for the national AP tests that can earn them college credit. 

 

If allowed, advanced students also may take courses at a local university and earn credit toward 

both high school graduation and college. 

 

Neither regular education, gifted education, nor special education students will be present in the 

teaching/learning center on a regular basis. Students will work from the setting of their families’ 

choice and will be provided with appropriate resources in order to insure their success. 

 

 

 Describe the general instructional organization (grade levels, groups, academies) 

The school will serve students in grades 4-12. The traditional sense of class periods, and bell 

schedules does not exist in a virtual classroom. 
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Describe scheduling approach (periods, block schedule) 

All daily lesson plans are provided to students and families online, directing them step-by-step 

through use of the comprehensive set of online textbooks, physical trade books, manipulatives, 

and consumables that the school will ship to them. Periods in the traditional sense do not apply in 

a virtual classroom. 

 

The students who enroll in the 4-8 program and elect to continue into high school will notice that 

the high school introduces increased structure and a pacing system that encourages all the 

students in a single class to move forward at a similar speed. The high school program includes a 

significant amount of computer-facilitated learning and live lessons with teachers. While hard 

copy textbooks are provided in some courses (generally along with an enhanced online version 

of the text as well), students may also take several courses that are completely online. In high 

school the pacing for core courses follows an asynchronous/fixed schedule (which means that the 

schedule is fixed and students must all move at a similar pace). This does not take away the 

ability of the teachers to personalize the curriculum for students; however, it does add 

accountability, structure, and significant peer and teacher interaction that is necessary for a 

quality high school program. 

 

 List anticipated special curricular and extracurricular activities to be accommodated in the 

facility, if any 

N/A 
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2.1.2 Anticipated Changes in Programs (THIS SECTION IS NO LONGER REQUIRED 

BUT WE WANTED TO INCLUDE IT) 

 

 Identify projected changes in programs that impact use/need for facilities 

The teachers will educate students both remotely and from a “teaching/learning center”, where 

the school’s administration, some teachers, and staff are located. This mix of remote and 

teaching/learning center-based teachers provides maximum flexibility to handle changes in 

program needs.  

 

 With regard to School Size, Class Size, Grade Level Configuration, Schedule 

Discuss opportunities for continuing or increasing shared/joint use in the future 

 

The growth plan is scalable and thoughtful but may require a change in or additional facilities 

based upon growth in student enrollment and the appropriate student-teacher ratio balance. One 

of the benefits to full time virtual education is the ability to quickly react and adapt to changing 

needs. Since teaching and learning can occur anywhere and are not bound by geographic 

limitations, it is critical that flexibility be built into the system and infrastructure to adapt to 

changing student learning needs. 

 
 

2.2 Enrollment Cap 

2.2.1 Indicate enrollment cap 

 

The enrollment cap in the charter contract is 2000 students. 

 

2.3 Describe any plans for phased enrollment N/A 
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 Identify by grade level, the five-year post occupancy projection of attendance to be 

accommodated by any proposed facility 

As mentioned in 2.1.2 above, the school will employ a flexible teaching model whereby teachers 

can educate students remotely from the primary teaching/learning center or from multiple 

teaching/learning centers. This maximizes expansion and contraction potential, as needed, and 

eliminates the need for excessive, under-utilized space. 

 

2.2.4 Classroom Loading Policy 

 Identify anticipated class loading requirements or district policy 

The school staff anticipates an overall school ratio of 40:1 including Advisory, Special 

Education, and elementary/secondary teachers. The traditional sense of class periods, and bell 

schedules does not exist in a virtual classroom. 

 

2.2.5 Classroom Needs 

 

 Identify anticipated classroom needs, including the number of classrooms to 

accommodate the projected enrollment. Provide supporting analysis. 

The facility needs adequate space for administrative offices, teacher cubicle space, a conference 

room/teacher training space, storage, file room, reception area, and a break room/kitchenette. 

Students will not physically attend the teaching/learning center; however, they will be attending 

the school through virtual means both synchronously and asynchronously. 

 

 

 Itemize the quantity and sizes of other spaces required to accommodate the instructional program 

Not applicable 
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2.4 Site and Facilities 

 

2.4.1 Location/site 

 

 The facility is located at 130 Siringo Road in Santa Fe, New Mexico. 

 

 Provide a description of sites and facilities, existing or proposed 

The site/facility for teachers and staff is an approximately 11,000 sf office building in a 

safe, easily accessible area. The description of sites/facilities is more completely captured 

in Section 3 below. 

2.3.4 Facility Evaluation (If Applicable) 
 

 Provide a Summary of the facility condition evaluation (FAD Executive Summary 

Report) 

A summary will be prepared following evaluation and selection of the appropriate facility for 

the school operations. 

 

o Has PSFA evaluated the proposed facility for code and adequacy? If so, summarize 

PSFA/Code analysis of any existing facilities that are proposed for future use and include in 

this section. 

Since the facility has not yet been selected, PSFA has not evaluated the facility. Given that the 

facility will house teachers and staff, the school does not believe PSFA/Code analysis is required 

for the facility and a waiver is warranted from those requirements. Students will rarely, if ever, 

enter the office space. 

 

3. FACILITY REQUIREMENTS (Ed Spec) 

 

3.1 Facility Goals and Concepts 

 

3.1.1 What are your goals to be met by your school facility? 

 NMCA will purchase a facility and expects to move in in May/June, 2021. 

 

3.1.2 Concepts 

 Identify and describe major facility goals and concepts including safety, security, 

sustainability, flexibility, community use, utilities, and any other issues or special 

considerations that impact space requirements and/or costs 

The school will purchase a typical office building and this space will be used to house teachers 

and staff. From this space, and from remote locations for remote employees, Teachers will 

teach students virtually. Students will rarely, if ever, enter the office space. As previously 

mentioned, accommodation of teachers is the primary concern from a facilities perspective, and 

the school’s flexible model allows expansion and contraction as needed throughout the charter 

period.
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The school does not anticipate community use and foresees no additional issues that would lead 

to special considerations. Requirements for the selected site, including safety and security, are 

discussed below. 

 

3.2 Space Requirements 

 

3.2.1 Space Summary 

Provide a summary list of all individual space needs and sizes. 

The facility selected for the school operations will be approximately 11,000 rentable SF and 

will be located in Santa Fe, New Mexico.. Key factors considered in the selection process that 

will be included but may not be limited to: 

 ADA compliance 

 Cost on an annual basis 

 Security for both the facility and the surrounding area 

 Safety for teachers and staff 

 Ease of access (location) for teachers and staff 

 Technology availability, including bandwidth for school operations 

 Lighting (natural and otherwise) 

 

3.2.2 Describe site requirements 

Spaces 

 

 Administrative offices, teacher cubicle space, a conference room/teacher training space, storage, file 

room, reception area, and a break room/kitchenette, bathrooms. 

 

4. CAPITAL PLAN 

 

Our build-out will be a straight Teaching/Learning center environment. We’ll look to the 

landlord to provide a turn-key solution with standard building finishes based on our CAD test fit, 

we anticipate capital outlay to occupy the leased space to be fairly minimal and limited to 

furniture and equipment, not Leasehold Improvements. 

 

5. MASTER PLAN SUPPORT MATERIAL 

 

5.1 Sites and Facilities Data Table 

 Provide a table summarizing characteristics of site and facilities 

Administrative offices 

Teacher cubicle space 

large and small meeting/staff training spaces 

storage room 

file room 

reception area 

breakroom/kitchenette 

bathrooms 

 

 

 Name of facility 
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o State identification number – N/A 

o Physical address –  130 Siringo, Sante Fe, New Mexico 

o Date of move – May/June 2021 

o Dates of major additions and renovations – January 2021-May 2021 

o Facility Condition Index (FCI) and N.M. Facility Condition Index (NMCI), if available – 

To be determined. 

o Site owned or leased – Will purchase 

o Total building area gross sq/ ft. – 11,000 SF. o Site acreage – To be determined. 

o Total number of permanent Teaching Stations – Seventeen, primarily in teaching stations 

and conference room spaces. Facility will not house students. 

o Total number of permanent specialty Teaching Stations – N/A 

o Total number of portable classrooms – None. Facility will not house students. 

o Total number of classrooms – None. Facility will not house students. 

o Percentage of portable classrooms compared to total number of permanent classrooms – 

Not applicable 

o Total enrollment current year (40th day count), if available (may not be available for a 
newly chartered school) – . 

o Number of gross sq. ft per student per school facility – Not applicable 

 

5.2 Site Plan 

 Scaled School Site Plan 

Will be provided on site selection 

5.3 Floor Plan 

 Scaled school floor plan(s) with rooms numbers to match inventory 

Will be provided after purchase of facility 

 FAD forms updated 

Not applicable 

 

5.5Detailed Space and Room Requirements (Ed Spec), if applicable 

Not applicable 

 

5.5.1Technology and Communications Criteria 

Not applicable for students. Selected site will have sufficient technology and bandwidth for 

teacher/staff operations. The teaching/learning center will include an IT room and storage space. 

The school-based needs are minimal and simple – just a server and phone system hardware. No 

stand-alone air conditioning is required. No full-time IT person will be required. It is anticipated 

that we will partner with a virtual education provider that has an extensive IT and tech support 

staff. We do not anticipate contracting out IT services except on rare occasions. 

Nearly all IT actions can be handled either remotely or with communications between the IT 

group and school staff. 

 

Teachers will have standard laptops or desktops, often have dual monitors for Live Lesson 

delivery, a microphone, video camera, and a document camera or writing tablet. The teaching 

stations will be equipped with data ports and we will equip the Teaching/Learning center with 2 

data ports each.  
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5.5.2Power Criteria 

Not applicable for students. Selected site will have sufficient power capability for teacher/staff 

operations. 

 

5.5.3Lighting and day lighting Criteria 

Not applicable for students. Selected site will have sufficient lighting for teacher/staff teaching 

operations. 
 

5.5.5Classroom Acoustics Criteria 

Not applicable for students. Selected site will have sufficient acoustics for teacher/staff teaching 

operations. 

 

5.5.6Furnishing and Equipment Criteria 

Not applicable for students. Selected site will have sufficient furnishings and equipment for 

teacher/staff operations. In our space, we expect to establish approximately 17-20 

teaching/instructional/administrative/support staff work areas in a variety of configurations. 

This equates to a space allocation, given common area/s such as server/storage room and 

break room, of roughly 150 square feet per work area. 

 

o Server room needs; Minimal. Planned server room is approximately 100 square 

feet 

 

o It is anticipated that a break room/kitchenette may be available. 

 

 

5.5.7Criteria Sheets 

See attached. 

 

5.6 Submission 

5.6.1 Final hardcopy placed in a three-ring binder. 

5.6.2 Final electronic copy. 
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APPENDIX D-2 

BUSINESS OCCUPANCY LICENSE 
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APPENDIX D-3 

PSFA LETTER WITH E-OCCUPANCY WAIVER & NMCI 

SCORE 
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State of New Meaico 

Publio School Facilities Authority 

 

Robert A. Dorrell, Director 
Tim Berry, Deputy Director 

 

Santa Fe Office 
410 Don Gaspar 
Santa Fe, NM 87fi0l 
(606)988-6989 

(605)988<933 (Fax) 

 

May 9, 2013 

 
Mr. Mark Boitano 
3615 Horacio Court NW 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87111 

 
Dear Mr. Boitano: 

 
 

 
Albuquerque Field Office 

1312 Basehart Drive SE 

Suite 200 

Albuquerque, NM 87106 

(505} 843-tiS72 

(500) 843-9681 (£'as) 

 

PSFA has received and reviewed the Facility Master Plan/Educational Specification (FMP/Ed Spec) for 
the proposed New Mexico Connections Charter School. The FMP/Ed Spec’s purpose is to guide you in 
the planning of and/or selection of a facility that it is adequate to accommodate your educational 
program and method of instruction. Based upon our review, PSFA is pleased to acknowledge that the 
Plan meets our requirements for FMP/Ed Specs submittal. In accordance with NM House Bill 283, your 
next step is to submit your charter school application to the New Mexico Public Education Department 
(PED) and include your plan and this letter. If your application is successful, we request that you send us 
the plan in a three-ring binder accompanied by an electronic version (either on disc or emailed). 

 
Through our review of the FMP/Ed Spec, PSFA understands the following: 

 
• NM Connections, a virtual charter school will be located in Santa Fe and consists of 3,750 SF, 

which you plan to lease. 

• PSFA has looked at your proposed space and it scored a weighted New Mexico Condition Index 

of 10.16%, which is better than average. 

• Your school will be a virtual charter school in which students attend remotely via online classes. 
Students will not be present in your facilities except for very rare occasions. If there are any 
classroom spaces that will be utilized by the six or more students at any one time for 
educational purposes through the 12'h grade, they must meet the “E” occupancy requirements 
per the New Mexico Building Code. 

• You plan to have a cap of 2,000 students and consist of grades 4th-12th. You plan to serve 
students living anywhere within the State of New Mexico. The school will take the necessary 
steps to ensure that the students you serve are all New Mexico based students. 

« Because your curriculum is based upon online instruction and students will not be in your 
facility, your facility needs include a typical office setting with room to accommodate 25-35 
teachers and administrative staff(office layout includes cubicles, kitchenette/breakroom, 
conference room space and no classrooms). 

• The school does not require library, physical education space, or kitchen/cafeteria. 

• You have reviewed our adequacy standards, planning guide, and HB 283. 
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If you are a successful applicant, please remember to work closely with PSFA’s Planning and Design team 

as questions arise regarding facilities. You can reach us at (505) 843-6272. 

 
Sincerely, 

 

John M. Valdez, AICP 

Facilities Master Planner 

 

cc: Martica Casias, Planning and Design Manager 
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APPENDIX D-4 

LEASE AGREEMENT 

 
 
 
 
 

Included please find the following: 

 Lease Agreement – Page 25 

 Lease Amendment – Page 53 

 Second Amendment to Lease – Page 54 
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This Lease Agreement (hereafter •iho Lease") is made rind entered into between Landlord and Tenruit upon the tennis 
 

end conditions contained herein. 

 

 

 
Lense Provision 

 

A reement Date: 
 

 
 

 

 
Description of Premises: 

 

ARTICLE I 

PUNDA6IENTAL LsAss PnovisIONS 

A licabte Dnto 

 

Jun* 2012. 
Office Court Develo ment IV, LLC (I ereafter “Landlord") 

New Mexico Coltneclions Academy, a New hlexico limited 

1iabiIi com an ItorcaRcr“I'cnant” 

4001 Offtcc Court Drive, Builds 201-204 
Santa F’e, NM 87307 
Containing approximately Three Thousand 5oven Hundred Fifty 
One (3,7f 1 S uare Pcet. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Article If 

Comment0ment Dete: 

Base Term Dx lrstion Dnte: 

Dste Reiit Obli ation B» ins: 

B«se Terili: 

U on Substantial Com lclion (as defined her4in of the Premises Article III 
Au  usl 31, 2016 Article Ill 
Scc Rent Schedule Below Article III 

Tltirly Eight (38) Months, more Or less depending upon Article III 
Commencement as described above 

0 tion Pei-iods if nn  * 

O tion Notice Period, 

Bese ftent: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Base Rent: 

 

 

 
A must Increase: 

Ex ense Slo : 
Address ter Notices and Pa ments: 

Lnndloril: 
Tenant: 

 

 

 
Security Det›psit: 

Use of Premises: 

Two(2) Pedods of Tnieo (3) years tacii 

One Hundtetl Twenty(120 Days 

 
Month 1 7/ 2013 7/31/20a 5 - 5 - - 
Months 2-22 B 1 2013 6 30/2014 4.688.75 51,576,25 35.€0 

Month 13 7/I/Z014 7 31/2024    

fv’ nth 4•24 8/3/2014 6/30/20M 4,gt$.04 53,2SS.4G 35.50 

Month 2S 7/I/20zS 7 31 20M - - - 

fVlonth 2&36 8/3/20 S 6/30/2016 5, i2.55 5S.P1zL67 16.CO 

Months 37-38 7 t/20J6 g/33/4OJ6 5,357.63 10,33525 16.50 

Any partial month shall be promted (hereafter “Monthly Basc 

Rcp1”). Provided no default (otter Clio oxpiretion of any applicable 
cure period) has occurred under the Lease, rent shall be abated tis 

described nbove, lio»'cver in the event of default oil such 
abatement shall 6e due cod payable to Landlord. Landlord arid 
Tenmt agreu that the Although the “Estlrnated End" is August 31, 
2016 as set forth in the Base kent Schedule obovo, in no event 

will lht Base Term extend beyond An iist 31, 2016. 
In the event Tenant exercises any or all of Its options to renew the 
Lease Term, llie Base Rent rate for each year of such option term 
shall increase by 2% Over the Base Rent for tltc prcvious year. 
JtHfdlDglyt the Bf15C dent fOf 8fi 0fiC 0fihG fISt 0Jltt0fl tCtTtl iS 

516.83fPSF (2% over S16.50)-tuid would subsequently increase by 

2% eoch ear. 

Scc Rent Schedule abovo 

Not A lic»ble 
 

PO Box 633f; 8anta Fe, HM 87502 
New b4exico ‹Connections Academy 

 

Ann: 

Four Thousand Six Hundred Eighty Elglit and 75fl00's Dollars 
34,688.75 

Gcncral office and adininisirative use(including training and 
jostruclional u bses) for o eration pf n ublic virtual charter 

Anicle III 

Article IV 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Aztiete IV 

Article IV 

 

Article XVI 
 

 

 

 

 

Article IV 

Article V 

0
 

M
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Additional Agreements.   

G»araitty Agrc0mont: Waived  

Option Agreement: me  

I.andtord’s Drokei' Offico Court Companies, Inc. of sama Fc  

‘T’enant’s Droker Leon Mello\Y. Colliers, International  

 

The ebove Ftindemenlol Lease ProviSions include onty some of the provisions of this Lease. This summary is not 
intended to rcplace or amend these other Provisions. References in this Article I to ollier Articles are for conveiiietics and 
designete some of the other Articles where references to the particular Pundemental Lease Provisions appear. ranch reference In 
this Lease to any of the Fundamental Lease Provisions contained in this Article I shall be construed to incorporate all of Ihe twins 
provided under each such Puridamental Lease Provision. In the event of nny conflict between any Fundamental Leese Provision 
and the bnliince of the Lcust, the latler sh8ll eonlrol. 

 

AN 1i"tDEX TO LEASE TERM HEADINGS Is av THE Em or sins LEASE. 

 

ART1CLEI1 
PhEMISE8 

2.1 DEsciur non rwdlord, for and in considcration of the covenants and agreements of Tenanl herein coiilaincd uuid 
upon rind subject to Cie terms, conditions enJ provisions li»reiii st forth, hereby Itases to Tenant, end Tcnant leases and accepts, 
ilie Pr•-niiscs described ln ArticJe I hereof as the Description of Premises and as described on Exhibit A, which is attached hereto 
and incorporated herein by reference upon which ilic Landlord has const ructed we Bullding (as defined below), (licniaftcr "the 
Premises"). 

 

2,2 CONDITION OF PREh4lSES Subject to satisfactory completion of Landlord's lVork (as hereinafter defined) and 
Landlord’s itpresenlatlons mid wwrantics hcrcin and the AdJendiim, 9’enant’s taking possession of the Premises shall he 
concluslve evidence against Tenant that lhe Premises were then in good order end satistociory cpndition, wiih the cxccption of 
punch list iicms whict sh0ll be given to Landlord within two tveeks of Subsl:uitio1 Completion No promises of Landl0rd to 
remodel, improve, dccnrale or c!esn thc1*reiniscs have been make, end no representation respecting llic condition of the Premises 
or the Building bas been made to Tenant by or on behalf of Landlord except to the extent expressly set forth liereift or iii Exhibit 
B attached to this Lease ("Landlord's \Votk") or the Addendum. 

2,3 DEPfHtTIONS 
 

A. The tern "f3uildlng" or "Project") shall mean the entire developlneng inc)uding any and all SlfuAUr4S, 
(whether reflected in Exhibit A or hereafter incorporated in the cornpountl during the base temi of tiils Lease or any extension 
thereof}, parking f8clliliss, co›nittoii facilities and the like buitt on tltc propcrty of the development, astlte mmc may from tirrie to 
time be emerged or reduceJ, or as Um sante from tlnie to time may be ilicrtascd by the addition of other laud, together with 
structures end ihc like thereon which may from time to ttme be included by Landlord in its sole discretion in the development. 

 

B. The t mi "Common Areos" shall mean etl areas wltliin the exterior boundatics of the Building which rim 
no\v or hercaRer t»adc available for the gencml use, convel iencs md benefit of Landlord and other jjersons entitled to occupy 
any part of the Building, including, but not limited to pricking areas, drlveivays, entiatccs rind exits, ramps, landscaped areas, 
exterior stoinvays, service roads, siJe\volks and olltcr nrcas constructed or to be constructed for use (n con\mon by tho ‘I'cnant, 
oUter tenants in the Dutlding end their en›yloye4S and business i‹tvit0cs, subject, however, to the terms of tftfs Agreement and 
reas0nable rules end regulations prescribed ftom time io time by the Landlord. Landlord expressly rcswvcs the right to change, 
allor or amend lhe common areas at any tirae, and from time to time, iii its sole discretion, provided such changes do not 
materially adversely aftect Tenant’s occess to or use of llio Premises for its permitted use. Tenent shell, at all times during the 
Lose term, including any reiiew0t lcrms, ivltliout charge to use, on a non-exclusive basis, up to 3 parking sp0ces per 1,000 
rentoble square feet of the Premises. In addition, 2’ennut mny usc, on a non-exclusive, as availa1›1e basls, oddllional patting 
spaces ›viihin the parking artas of the Project. 

ARTICLE 111 

 

3.1 BASE TERM The base term of this Lease mid Tenant's obllgation to pay rent htrcunJer shall commence oli the 
date speclficd in Article 1 as ltte Commencement Date (hereafter "fire Commencement Date") unless the dote rent obligation 
begins as set forih iii Article I differs from the Commencement Date or Substantial Com ›letion of Landlord's \Vork does not 
incur by the Target Delivery Date, and shatl continue tlicreafler during the Base Term spetlfied in Article I licrcin and sholt en‹l 
on his last day of the last he year of iliat Bride Term, as specified in Article I herein as Bnsc Term Expiration Dale, unless 
sooncr tcrminztad as ltercinaftcryro\’ided In this Lease. 

 

3,2 LEASE YEAR 2’he t«n "lane year" shalt mean the twelve (l2) month period beglnping on the first day 
immediately following the commencement date referred lo In Pnmgrnpli 3,1 obove turd cach 'ear of the Lense thereafter 
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measured from such commsnsemsnt date; provid‹›d, however, i» no event shalt the expiration ct the initial term of llie Lease 
cxtond beyond August 31, 2016. 

 
3.3 OPTION FOR EXTENSION OF LEASE TeJitint may elect to extend this Lease for such additional periods end for 

such luiglhs as described in Artiste I hereof as Oplion Periods, begltinlng wjtli the expiration of the base term. (If no periods aio 
indicatcd in Article 1, no oplions are being granted under flits Lease.) Provided, however, that lhe said options may only be 
exorcised if this Lease is in force and effect at the ime of extrclse and 3"enant, on that date, is noI in default (afier the expiration 
of any cure perlod) and shell be in compliance with all conditions and oblig8tlons contnlned herein. In the event that Tenant 
desires to exercise such election the Tenant shall give the Landlord nolicc in writing of such election at lerist llie number ot days 
prior to the expiration of the base lerm for the filst oplion period and at least the number of days prior to the expiretlon of each 
subsequent oplion term for tlte next sucmeding Option Period, its described in Arnold I hereof as the Oplion Notice Period. 
Leasing of the Premises to Tenant for each of such option periods shell be iipoii and subject to the terms, condltloiis mid 
provisions contained in this Lease except for payment for Bese Rent which shall be as set forth in Article I herein. The Base 
Term pltis exercised Optlon periods shall liccafter be the Lease Term. 

 

3.4 POSSESSION Tenant understands iliat thc Premises may he in thg process of constriction and that Landlord makes 
no represcnlalton or agreement that the Premises will be ready for occupancy on the Commencement Dete. In the event the 
Premises shall not be completed Ond ready for occupancy on the Commencement Dale, this Lease shall nevcrtfteless continue lti 
fiill force and effect end no liability shell arlse against Landlord by reason of my such delay boyond the abatement oY Base Rent 
utitil llie Premises are rmdy for oc<iipnnoy provi‹Jed, however, tliet llicro shell be no abatement of Base Rent if the Premises are 
not re8d2 for occupancy because of the failure to complete ihe inslalletion of special equipment, fixtures or materials ordered by 
Tenant. Landlord may authorize Tenant to take possenion of all or any part of the Premises prior to the Commencement Dale. 
I£Tenant does take possession pursuant to authority so given, all of lhe covenmls and conditions of this Lease shall npply to and 
shalt control such pre-Tech occupancy. Rent for such pre-term occvpmcy shall be paid upon occupancy aid oii tire first day of 
cech calendar month thereafter at the rots set forth i» Article IV. It llic Premlses are occupled for a fiaclional month, Eent sliatl 
be prorated on a per diem basis for such fractional month. Nothing in lliis paragraph diminishes or chiuigcs Tenant's right 
access and occupy the Premises during the eorly occupancy period, without payment of Rent, as set forth in the Addendum. 
avoidance of doubt, to the extent Iliere is a conflict between this Section 3.•l and the Addendum ivilli respect to delivery of the 
Premise and Pre-Term Occupancy, the tennis rind conditions of the Addendum shall govern and control. 

ARTICLE IV 
RENTS 

 

4.1 BASE RRNT The Tenant shell pay the Landlord os Base Rent for the Premises during the initial term the amount 
specified in Article I hereof, as B8se Rent (liereaftcr Base Rent). The rent is due on tte first of cach atendnr month payable at 
Laidlord's address m iiidicaltd in Article I hereof, or at such oilier plncc as Landlord may designate front llme lo titne, in equal 
monthly installmcnts durlng each year, in advanco. The obligation to pay rent shall begin on the date specified in Article I hereof 
os: Date R4nt Obligation Bcgins. Ie the event the Tenant's obligation to pay rent does not begin on the first day of n month, then 
Tenant shall pay rent for the days from the date Tenant’s obligatlon to pay rent begins to the day oFUic next calendar monll 
on a pro Mala basis catculatcd on the octual mumble of days In such month, payable upon execution of ltte LeaSe. The Bush Rent 
shall be increased os provided In I'aragrapli 4.2 below. All rent shnll be payable in cash, in US currency and ivilhoui ihe 
necessity of prior notice except as spcolfically provided herein, and without abatement› duluGlion, coiinterclelm or set-oft. 

•t.2 AODl’I’IONAL RENT: as described in the Base Rent schedule lii Article I of ilic Leese  
 

4.3 UTILI7MS Tenant shall pay during he Le«sc Term For all scp0retcJy metered utilities, sticf› as gas, c)ectrlcaI 
power, «xd telephone, iogctlicr with any taxes thereon, It sltall bc Tcnnnf'S respoi›sibility to ensure thct thesc utilities have been 
initiated, mainleined, properly billed end pald. Once Landlord Has supplicd such ulilities to the Premises, Landlord shall tiavc no 
minder responsibility to Tenant us to such utllllies. Landlord sholt be responsible for ivaler and sewer swvite end fiholl pay ror 
some, as provided in Paragraph 7.2 betoiv. Nottvillislanding the foregoing, to the exlenl thtre is ai iniemiption In utility services 
to be provided by Landlord lier••under, and such iztemipiion is within the teasonablc control of Lttiidlord, Landlord sh 1) 
promptly and dlligcntty inks steps to restore such service md if such intcmipllon cotilinues for a pcriod beyond three (3} 
consecutive business days, then Tenant shalt be entitlcd to a doy-for-day rent abatement for cach day of Interruption in service 
beyond the foregoing ihree business dny period untll the date of restoration of service. 

4.4 OPERA’flNG EXPENSE AS ADDITIONAL RENT. INTENTIONALLY DELETED 

4.5 OPERATING EXPENSE INCLUSIONS TNTEbITIONALLY DELETED 
 

4.6 OPERATING  BXPENSB EXCLUSIONS   INTSNTfONALLY DRLOTED 

4.7 SECURITY DEPOSIT Landlord acknowledges that it has received front Tenont a deposit as security for 
compliance svith ltte Lense (hereafter "Security deposit") in the amount indicated in Article 1 hereof which amount Shall remain 
oii deposit with Landlord during the term of this Lease and any ezteosit›ns as sternly for the payment of rent or damages lo or 
cleaning of the property and the full arid Failhllil performance by Tcnont of the covenants and conditions of this Lease. In the 
event of any default, offer written notice to Tenant an opportunity to cure as set forth in this Lease, the sum shall be rctained by 
Landlord and may be applied loward damages etising from such default, Said security deposit shall not be construed as liquidated 

damages or as a penalty and the retention of the Security Deposit by Landlord shall not be deemed a 

- 3 -    

ihe right of 
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Landlord to collect additional damages hereunder. Upon yieliling of said Premises nt the tcnninallon of this Lease, rind provided 
no default has occurred, said stini, or the remainder thereof, shall be rctumeJ to ihe Tenant within iliirty (30) day4 afler the 
expiration ot pctrnltted tennination of the Lease. No Interest shalt be payable on the stcority deposit and the security deppsit 
may be commingled with the funds of Landtor‹l. It is understood that Landlord shell elwxys !iave the right to apply said security 
deposit, or any portion thereof, to the curing of any default that may exist under this Lease. Should Landlord convey its interest 
under ihis Lense, ihe sccurity dcposit, or the part or portion  thereof not previously  spR Ii‘ed, shall  be turned  over to Landlord’s 
grandees or assignees; end Tenant hereby rel9oses Landlord from any liability with respect to the security ‹leposit and Tenant 
agrees to look solely to such grantee or assignee for return ihereof and this provision shall etso opply to subsequent grandees or 
assignys provlded ntl such grentccs or assignees have ossomed Landlord's obligotioiis hereunder. Tenant agrees it will not 
nssign, pledgc, mortgage or otherwise fiypotliccaic its interest in the securit **POS ‹ ‹ 4 agree d that the sum is not made in 
payment of rent but is paid solely as security by Tenant tor the Rift and faithful performance of the obligations end terms of the 
Lease. Should the entire security deposit, or any portion thereof, bc appropriated and applied by Lniidlord for the payment of 
overdue rent or oilier sums dtic and payable to Landlord by Tennnt, then Tenant shall, upon smitten demand by Landlord, remit to 
Landlord a sufficlent amount in cas)i to restore s8ld security to the original sum depositcd, and Tcnent's failure to do so within 
five (5) days afler receipt of such demand small constitute o breach of ihis Lease. 

 

4.8 CHARGE ON LATE PAYMENT Because the late t›ayinelit of miy tcut dvie hereunder 4sults in extraordinary 
expenses, Landlord reserves the tight to charge a late payment c)iargc equal to $25.00 if any rent is not paid by the fiflli (5th) day 
of nny month of the IN md $10.00 per day llicrcafter until paid. If any rent is not paid by ihe l5lli day or ‹ash of three 
consecutive months of llio Tcrm, the seouri9 deposit required under this Lease shall be automatically doubled, or if this Lcas4 
docs not require a security deposit, a security dcposlt In the amount of one month’s rent shell be automatically spirited, and the 
3'enant shrill deposit the additional security deposit required within five (J) business days after requested by lhe Landlord. This 
provision shall be deemed in addition lo provlslons of this Lcaso concerning interest »> l*^St due payments. Nohvitlistanding lhe 
foregoing, if Tenant is In default with rmpccl to payment of Rent as providcd hereunder but cures such default offer ivriflen 
notice, but mo more than otice each calendar year, the foregoing late fee set torch in lhJs Stcti0n shalt not be assessed nor payable 
by Tenant wIth respect to such one per calendar ycsr occurrence. 

 

4.s HOLDING OVER Tenant shall poy Landlord for each day Tennnt retains possession of the Premises or nny part 
thereof after ihe termination of this Lease for nut reason, an amount whlch is: (i) for fire first monlh of holdover, 125% of the 
amount of Rent per day, bssed on the onuual ratc of ibe Monthly Base Rcrñ in effcct at the lime of such tenninetiop, and (ii) 
thereafter, 150% of the amount of Rent per day, based on the annual rule of the Monlhly Base Rent in effect »t the time of such 
tennination, and Tcnont shall aiso pay all direct dairiages sustained by Londlord by renson of sutli retention, Nothing in lhis 
Section coiitain‹xl, however, shall be tonilrued or operate as a waiver of Landlord's right of re•cntty or any other right or reiiiedy 
of Landlord, 

 

ARTICLE 

USE or PREMISES 

5.1 TENANT USA The Premises sholl be used and occupied by Tenant sotoly as for the purposes indicaled in Article I, 
hcrtof end for no other purpose ivilliout Landlord's written consent. Tenant will not use ot pcmit in the Premises anything lliat 
will increase ltte rate of fire itisuranco tlicrcoii or which xYould prevent Landlord from obtoiising reduced r0tes for long term 
insurance pollcies, or ineintein anyihlng that may be dangerous to life or limb, or ip otiy manner, dcfoce, iqjure or ctimmit svaste 
in, on, or oboiit sald Building or any portion thereof, or overload the floors-, or pemit «ny objecliotiablc noise or odor to escape or 
be emitted from seid Premises, or to iisc or permit the use of the Premises for lodging or sleeping purposes, or for eny tmmonit or 
j }qgaJ purposes, cnant will com}ily, at 'Fcnent’s own cost and expense, wilh all orders, notices, regulolioiis, policies, or 
requirements of any rnuolclpalily, slam or other governmental authority respecting ilic usc of ihe Premises. 

 

Except for Tenant's Systems (as defined in tte Addendum) us approved by Landlord, Tcnsnl may not display or allow 
serials, iuitcnnse, carts, porlable signs, or any OtltCf objects to be stored or to remain outside the dtfined exterior walls or roof and 

pcmiancnt doonvays of the Premises without first obtaining, in eoCh ilJslancc, the ›vrittcn co»seMt of Landlord. Any it4m So 
Installed without such written cnpsgitt shall be subject io removal by Landlord without noiico at any time. 

 

This Lease does not grant my rights to light or air pver or above the r‹›al property of Landfor‹l. Landlord specifically 
reserves to itself llie usc of any roofs, the exterior portions of the Pfeinifcs, all rights to the tand and impr0Yements below the 
improved floor level of the Premises arid to stich oreas within the Premises rcqtiir«l for Installation of entity lines and other 
lnslallations requlred to swve any occupants of the Buildlng and to maintain anal repair same. 

 

Tenant's use of elecldcity in tire Pmniises shell be for lho operollon of building sln6dord llghttng, electrical hutv«:›s, 
typewriters, personal computers and othee small ofllcc machines and lamps and shell not at any time exceed Inc capacity of any of tire 
eleclrlcal coti6iictots and equipment in or serving tire Prciiiisrs. Landlord ocknowl edges and agrees that Tenant’s permitted use 1s not 
in enccss of the foregoing capacity. 

In order to ensure lhat such capacity is not exceeded anal to avert possible adverse eifect on the Building's electrical scrvice, 
Tcttant shnll not, ›vitItout Landlonl’s prior I\ñlten sonsent in cach instattcs \vt›ictt consent sha)l not be unreasonably Ylthheld, connect 

any additional fixtures, appliance or equipment (other then normd oftics electrlcal lixtwes end lamps, including locol aren computer 
nehvorks, phone systems, copiers, fax machines, typewriters, and similar sm0Il ofiico machlnes) io die Building’s electric system of 
tjjg premises cxisting at the rommcncemu›t ofttie T4rm ht‹cofcxccpt For't’snont's Systcms. If LcnJlotd grants such consent the cost 
of kit aJditional risers and pthcr equipment eguircd thcrcfore sha)l be paid as Adtlitlonal JtcMt by Tcn8nt to Lan upon demand. 
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Teiinnt shall p;ty as Additional Rent, on demand, dw cost of any metcriiig ›'liich way be reasonably required by Lan6loi4 to 
incasum any excess usage of eleckJcity, water or other utility or energy. Landlord and Teoont oclnio\sledge and agree ihat Tenont’s 
use is not anticipated to result In sny excess usage of the foregoing utility services but Landlord arid Tenant shall cooperate rind wnrk in 

                      good fallh if Landlord reasonably believes that such usage is in excess ofnomial Gffice use. 

5.2 SIGNS Tcnont shall not placc on any exterior door, wall or window of the Premises arty sign or advertising rnalter 
which is not within the building standard for signs rind ›vlthoiit fitst obtaining the Landlord's ivrltlen approval and consent which 
approval shall not be unrcesoliably withheld. Tenont agrees to maintain such signs os approved by Landlord in good condilion 
rind repair. All signs shall comply with applicable ordinances or other governmental restrictions and tire determination of such 
rcquircinents and the prompt compliancc therewith shall be the responsibility of the Tenant. 

 

5.3 FIRE BX’fINGU1SHE1tS Landlord shall provide firo exlingulshers to thc Premises at the Commencement DatO. 
Tenant evil! be responsible for all servicing of said fire extingofshers end replacement during the Lease 5‘erm. If Tenant fails Io 
eotnply, within ten (10) business days’ prior written notice from Landlord, willi ihis provision L.andlord may provide this service 
at ‘1’eiiant's expense plus an additionat c!iargc of fifty dollars, which sums shrill be addillonpl rent due hereunder at the beginning 
of the next moitth following noline by Landlord to Tcnoit of ilic incutrtng of soid expenditure. 

 
5.4 QUI8T ENIOYMEFI’F Landlord ogrccs thot, if the rent is being paid in the manner and at the time prescribed end 

llie euvenonls and o1›ligatiolls of Tenant bclng all end singular kept, fulfilled rind perfonned, Tenant shall |ovtutyand p€acszbly 
have, hold, possess, use, occupy and enjoy the Premises so long as lhis Lease rerlialns in rorce, without liln‹lrance, disliubsnce or 
niolcsiation front Lmtllord, subjcct to the specific provisions of this Lease. 

 

5.5 RULES AtlD REOULATIONS Tenant agrtes to observe and not to interfere with lhe rights reserved to Landlord 
contained in Paragraph 7,3 hereof and elsewhere in this Lease, and egrees, for itself, its employees, agents, invitees, licensees and 
cpntraclors, to comply with the rules and regulations set forth in Exhibit C attached lo lliis Lease, ated such other rules and 
reguJ»tl0ns as shall be adopted by Landlord from lime to time provided such rights arid niles and regulations do not malerially 
adversely affect Tcnent’s use and occupancy of fire Premises for iis permitted use. 

 

5.6 SURRENDER Ol* PREMIS£iS At the termination of the Lease Term or any roiicwal term, the Tciiiult agrees to 
deliver the Pr4mlses iii good condition rind rcpalr as received by it on the dote of Substantial Completion (subject, to llio removals 
hereinafter m9uired) rmotiable wear and tear mid damage from emualty excepted, neat and broom clean, and shall surrender alt 
keys for the Premises to ihc Landlord at tin plece than fixed for the payment of rest and shall infomi Landlord of all 
combinations of locks, safes and vaults, if any, ln die Pr•:mises except for any Tenant confidential information. Tenant shall 
remove all its trade fixtures, and to the oxtcnt required by ihe Landlord by iYriticn nolice, shrill remove any other installations, 
elteratioiis or improvements made by Tenant provided herein (excluding Landlord’s \Vork and Tenant’s Systems, at Tcnsnt’s 
sote election), end shall repoir any damage to the Premises coused ilicrcby. Tennnt's obligation to observe or perform this 
covenant shall survive the sxpitation or ollier lemilnali0n of thc lease lerm. Any items remaining in the PfflmiSes oti the 
tennination date of ihis Lease shall be deemed abandoned for atl purposes and shell becoiiic 111c property of tlte Landlord and llio 
letter may dispose of the sunc ivlthout liability of my type or natbre, 

 

ARTICLE VI 
CONSTRUCTION, IYfAlNTENANCJi AND REPAlIt 

 

6.1 ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS Tenant shell ROI, without LanJlord's prior written consent make any 
e[terellons, improvements, additions, or utility inslollatioiis in, on or nboiit the Premises, including, but not limited to floor 

power panels, electticn\ dislrlbytion systems, communication or comt»tcr wires, cables 
6nd reTetcd devices, lighting space heaters, nir cofidllioniiig, plumbing, and fencing, cXcludiilg Tenant’s Systems  vliich 
have been approved by Latidlord. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenont may make minor, non-stnicturol alterations not 
affecting the Building systems lo the interior of the Premises in an arnouiit up to 815,000 t"Minor Alterotions"} without 
Landlord’s consent but Tensnt shalt provide Landlord notice thereof. Tenant shell promptly pay all cosls and expenses 
associated with suth alterations, Improvements, additions or nullity installations, including, but not limited to, all costs and 
expenses associated with coniplianee with eny govenimtnlal statutes, ordinances, rules or regulations required by Tenaat's 
alteration, improvement, addition or utility inslallalioii, including all lionditeppcd actcss requiremeiiis and requirements under 
tho Americans With D!sabilitics Act 42 U.S.C. " IN181, gi. . Landlord may require Tenant to provide for altcmtlons requiring 
Landlord's consent, at Tenant's solo cost end expense, a lien mid completion bnnd in an amount equal to one and one-quarter 
(IN) times the estimated cost of such alterations, itnproveinontr, additions or utility installolions to insure Landlord against any 
liability for snecliani?s end material men’s liens and to insure completion of the work. Should Tenant make any alterations, 
fmprovcincnts, additions or ulilily installations without the prior approtsl oFLcndlord, Landlord nzay rcgulm tliaf' cnAnt refnpve 
any or all of lhe same provided Landlord has provided such removal requirement at the tlme Tcnenl requested Anfilord's 
approval of such alteration. If Landlord docs riot advise Tenmt In writing at the time of its consent that the alteration is requirv-d 
io be removed upon surrender of the Premises, Tenant may, but shall not be obligated to, remove stich alteration. 

 

Any dllerations, improvements, addilions or utility installations in, or shout the Premises lhot Tenant slioll desire to 
make and which require the prior written consent of the Landlord shall he pre5enled to Landlord In written form, with proposed 
detailed plans. If Landlord shall give its written consent, iis consent slioll be deemed conditioned upon Tcnnnt oblainiiig alt 
necessary permits lo do so from appropriatc governmental agencies, ltte fiimishing of copies thereof to Landlord prior to the 
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commencement of lhe work and the compliance by ’tenant of all condiil9llS Of SilGh plon approval and permits In a prompt and 
expeditious manner. 

 

’ferment shall perform all such work iii a first «tabs, workmanlike manner and in compliance with all applicable                            
governmental statutes, ordinances, rules end regulations. 

Tenant shell poy, when due, all claims for labor, rind/or equipment and materials fiimlshed or alleged to have beeii 
fiimished to o for Tenant at or for ils use iii the Premises whether or not such cleims may be secured by any mechanics’ or 
material men’s iicn against the Premises or any interest therein. ’t‘enanl shall give Imdlord not less than fifteen (15) days' nolico 
prior to the commencement of my work In ilio Premises requiring Landlord's approval, and Landlord shrill have the right to post 
notices of non-responsibility tn or on ihe Premises as provided by low. lf Tenont shell, in good faith, contest llie validity of any 
such lien, claim or dimond, thtn Tenant shall, at ils sole expcnsc, defend itself and Landlord agaiiist the s0ine and shall pay and 
satisfy any such adverse judgment that may be rendered thereon before the enforcement thereof tigoinst the Landlord or tlio 
PreMiser, upon the ctindition ll›ot if Landlord shall so require, Tenet shell furnish to Laiidlord a surety bond satisfactory to 
Landlord in rim amount e9tial to one mid one-quaner (1/•) mares the rimount of such contested Hen claim or dcmand indemnifying 
Landlord against liability for the satne and holding the Premises free from the effect of such lien or cloim. fn addlilon, Landlord 
rnny require Tenant to pay Landlord's reasonable aiiorneys' fees end cosis for Landlord’s 8ppearing in afid in participating in such 
ection if Landlord shall reasonably decide it is to its best interest to so appear and participate therein through its osvn counsel. 

 

6.2 TRNANT’S DUTY TO REPAIR During ilic lcmi of this LcaSe 8nd any cxtensions thereof, ’£euant shall: 
 

A. Keep aJ›d niaint8ln In good Oftter, condfti0n ñJtd rcpair lhe /ollo›ving: I) atf ligl›t3 \YiIhin tlio Premises, 
inc1Udf °8 • • xit signs, c ••s•ncy liglillng and nlt liglil bulbs end bollosls (but, ct Tenant’s option, and upon Teiiant’s request in 
Landlord, Landlord shall be responsible for replacement and restoration of such lights end lighting, and Landlord may charge 
Tenant Landlord’s octual costs thereof) (including installation); 2) oil signage installed by Tenant (bit riot by Landlord; 3) nll 
fixtures, improvements, altcmllons, additions, utility installations and personal property, installed by 'i’enant; 4) all stoppcd up or 
impeded plumbing within the Premises or front the Pre@scs to lhe morn server lime piovldtng sticli impeded plumbing can 
definitively be traced to be directly caused by Tenant; 5) nil flooring and carpet within the Premises, including any damage to 
carpet cause by a lack of proieciive mets under desk chairs or e9tiiplueiit or any other abnormal puncture or wearing ct caipct; 
6) subject to Artlcle VIiI hereof, ftll dsmage to the Premises or the building caused by the negligencc or Intentional acts of 
Tenant, Its employees, ogcnts, invitees, licensees or contractors, or strike involving the Tenant or ils employees. Any changes lo 
furnish service to the Premises made by any utility compmy or municipality shall be paid by lhc Teniuit within the time limit 
specified by cach utility company. Tenant shalt also be responsible for icJ8iring 011 damage to the Premises caused by or during 
ilie work described in this paragraph. If ‘Penant cfuses or neglects to commence ’end to complete repairs promptly and 
adequately, Lmdtord may, but shatl not be required to, upon twenty (20) dnys priot written notice to Tenant, make and complete 
such repairs and Tenant sllg)l pay like cost thereot to Landlord ss n‹ldiIiona\ rent on demand, plus an overhead and scrvics fee of 
ten percent (10%) of the amount paid by Andl0rd. 

 

B. Tenant shall keep and maintain the Premises In a clcan, santloiy and safe condition, provide nll janitorial 
service, garbage removal frotn the Premises end window cleaning i‹i accordance willi 811 dJreclions, niles and rcguJatlons of the 
proper officials of the goV4rnmcntal agencies havliigjurisdicllon, at the sole cost end expense or Tenanl; however Landlord shall 
be responsiblo for o,xteiior window cleaning, mid Tenaht shall tomply wllh oil requirements of law, by statute, ordinance or 
otherwise, affecting ils use arid occiipmcy of the Preiiiiscs, 

 

6.3 LANDLORD'S DUTY TO REPAIR Landlord shall Leep mid maintain in good order, condition and repair 
(includlng any replacement and rcsioratton »s is required for that purpose, all portions of the Premises, the Bvllding or thc 
Cornm0n ArcaS not olliciwlse required by ’l’ciiant to be repaired under Poragrnpli 6.2 above, except us may be provided in 
appllcabt« condom intu rn docvmenls, except ihat Landlord shall not be c«tted itpon lo ninko my stich rcpoir» occasioned by lhe 
ect or neglect of Tetiont, its sgenls, employees, invitees, licensees or conlractors. Subject to Article VIII hereof, any of the 
forgoing repairs required to be made by reason of ihe negligence of ’tenant, its agents, employees, jnvitces, licensees or 
c0nlractors as above described, shall be the reSp0nsibillty of Teñant notwithstanding the provisiolis above contained In il›is 
paragraph. 

 

6.4 moor Tenant will not cause or prmiit accuiiiiilelion Of any debris or oxtraneous mancr on the roof of lhe Premises, 
will not in any matter en! or drivo nalfs into or otlienvise mutilate the roof of ihe Premises and will be rcsp0nsible for ony damagc 
cavsed to the roof by ony acts of the Tcnent, its agents, servants, cmployccs, or contractors of any typt or nature. 2‘enant mrty not 
put comprossors, antennae, mictoivove, television or other dlsks, or other such attachments on the roof without Landlord's prior 
written consent, which consent may be ivitiilictd iYltliin Landlord's rmonablo discretion. 

 

6.5 TRADE FIXTURES At the expiration of this Lease or renewal thereof, 3eiiant shall move the rlght and obllgotioii 
to promptly remove any trnde fixtures iiislolled by Tenant on flit Premises, and shall rcpalt any damage to the Premises caused by 
such reiiioval. 

 

6.6 NON TRADE FIXTURES All lnsiolletions, additions, non•lrade fixtures end nnprovtinents, inclbdlng floot 
lreotmcnts, svhetlicr placed there by Tenant or Landlord, except movable furniture and equipment belonging to Tenant, which 
Tcngnt shell proisipily remove, shall be Landlord's property end shrill remain upon the Premises upon expiration of the Term or 
sooner terminetlon of thls Lease or Tenant’s possession licictin&r, all without compensation, allowance or ctcdit to Ponant; 
provided, however, lliat if prJor to sucJj expiration or termination, and provided Landlord has notified of any required 

-6-      
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removables or alttfations as set fonli in Article VI hercof, Tenani, at Tenant's sole cost an‹l expense, shall promptly remove such 
of the installations, additions, yon trade fixtures and lrtipiovenicnts placed in the Premises by Tenant as are designated In such 
notice, end repair any damoge to the Premises coused by stich removal, failing which Landlord may remove the some and repair 
the Premises and Tenant shall pey the cost thereof to Landlord on written demand. Tenant shall not be required to remove my of 
Landlord’s Work. Tenant may, but shall not be obligated lo, terriove Tenant’s Systemic and if Tcnant elects to rcmovc Tenant*s 
Systems, Tenant small repair my damage to fire Preinlses caused by such removal. 

 

ARTICLR YH 
LANDLORD'S RIGHTS AND RESPONSIDILITIES 
AS 3'OT1IPs OFFICE 4IUILDJNG AND PREMISES 

 

7.1 CONTROL OT' COMMON AREAS All Common Areas shall at all limes be subject to the exclusive conhol and 
management of Landlord, except aS rnoy be provided in applicable condominium documents, and Landlord shall llavc the right 
£rom time to time to eslobllsh, modi9 end enforce ieiisonablc niles anfi regulations with respect t0 use of all such Common Areas 
provided lliey d0 not mnleriolly advenely a fleet Tenant's access to ml use of the Premises for ’t’enant's permitted use. Landlord 

shall heve the *s ht lo Operate and maintain the senie in such inanncr as Landlord, in its sole dlscretion, shall determine from tiino 
to time, including without limitation the right to employ all persoiilicl and to make ell mles end regulations perloining to and 
necessary for lhe proper operation and malnlctiance of said Common Areas. Loiidlord shall have the exclusive right at any and 
gll times to close wry portion of the Common Areas for thc purpose of making repairs, changes or addilions thereto and niey 
change the size, aren or arrangement ot the Building or parking areas or the lighting thereof within or adjacent to the existing 
areas end tnay enter into sgreemeiits with adjacent owners for cro.ss easements fot parking rind ingress and egress, provided that 
such aclivilies shall not unreasonably interfefe with Tcnarfl's operations. lit ilic cvcnl that the lighting con x›1s, ceiling or «ooh 
nceess for the Common Arees shall be locnled in the Premises, ihen Landlord In such event Shall have the right to cuter the 
Premlses for the puq›ose of adjusting or oth‹n ise doling with the said controls and/or amcss as required but only if such event 
or access does not interfere with Tensnt's use an‹l occupancy of the Premises nor rcduce the utility of the Premises for Tenattt’s 
permitted use. Notwithstanding the foregoing, except in iho ease of an emergency, Landlord agrees to use commercially 
reasonable efforts to minimize interruption hnpxtoz’fexmVs occupancy of the Premises in exercising its rights or 
performing its obligations under ttiis Lease. fn addition, Landlord shall comply svitli Tenant’s reasonable security measures with 
respect to Landlord's access to the Premises (which may include being accompanied by a Ttnint representative (except in nn 
emergency)) wherever such access right is granted in this Leaso. Tenant will provide Landlord with its security requjrcments 
upon request of Landlord. All of the foregoing, collectively, “Tcttent’s Access Requirements.” 

 
7.2 SERVICES PROVIDED BY LANDLOIH Landlord, as long as Tenant 1s not In default (beyond the expiration of 

any applicable cure period) under tuiy of the covenants of tliir Lease, shall funiisli the following services at Landlord's expense: 
 

(a) Air conditioning and heating units and electric current to the Premises, svhich shall be properly hooked op 
to utility services, and which slielt be operable by Tenant. Tenant promptly shall pay directly to the utility companies all charges 
incurred In connection with lie use of ony such utilities or service. Tenant agrees th0t ils use of eleclrlc current will not exceed 
the capacity of the feeders to the Building or the risers or wiring installed thereon. Tenant may not, at any time, reduce the 
heating to the Premises to create any risk Inst ihe pipes in and «round the Premises would freeze. 

 

(h) Oomestlc water artd reEJse service in common ‹villi other tenants. In It›e svsnt Ihat Tenanl makes greater 
use of water service or rcfusc disposal service thin thc osu«l rind ordinary oflite use of such serrim, then Lanâlosd may bill 
T+nant for ihe addilioncl cost or such increased iiso. 

 

Fellurc by ’tenant to promptly pax Ltindlord's proper charges for excess waicr or icfusc scrviccs shall give 
Landlord, upon not less than thirty (30) days written notice, the right, in addition to any other remedies available to Landlord, to 
disconlinue furnishing the service, rind no such discontinuance s)iall be deemed an eviction or disturbance of Tenant's use of lire 
Premises or render Landlord lieble for damages or relieve Tenant from performance of Tenant's obligations undtr flits Lease. 

 

Tenet agrees lliat Landlord end ils employees and merits shalt not be liable in damages, by abatement of 
Rent or othenvisc, for failure to tumish or for delay in furnishing any service Or pttformiag any other term of flits Lease when 
such failure or delay is occasioned, in whole or in part, by repairs, renewals or improvements, or by aiy cause beyond the 
reasonablc control ofLandlord. 

 

7.3 RfGHTS ltESERVRD TO LANDLORD Landlord reserves the following rights, exercisable without notice rind 
without any liabilit)• to Tennnt whatsoever, and without effecting atiy eviction or dlsltirbatice of Tennnt's itse or possession, or 
givjng rise lo ony clnim for sel•off or abatement of Real, or affecting any of Tenours obligations under this Lense: 

(a) To elimigc the name or street address of lhc Bullditig. 

(b) To Install end maintain signs oti the exterior and interior of the Building. 

(s) To prescribe the location end style of the suite Plumber and identification sign or lettering for the 

(d) ’Fo retain al all times, ai‹d to uso in epproprialc instances. pass keys to the Premises, subject to Tenant’s 
Atcsss Rcquircnicnls. 
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(e) ‘To grant Io anyone the riyht to conduct aity business or render any service in fhe building or Project, 
uctcss s‹iclt business or service n›xtccia\ly adversely sffecls Tcnant*s pemiited use; 

 
(i) Subject to Landlord’s compliance wiih Tcnait’s Access fteqtifrcnlcnls, to exhibit the PrwNises at 

reasonable hours to Landlord’s lender or purchasers, and to decorate, icniodel, repair, alter or ollicnvisc prepare lhe Premises for 
re-occupci cy at a›ty time aRcr Tcnaitt vacates or Obandons the Premises without my intention or re-occuyyittg the spscc and without 
yaymenf of kent. Tcnant \vi)I Hso commercially reas0nabl0 cfi’orts la notif”y Landlord if it anticipates vacating the Premises 
(with lhe Intent of ret\imi»g md re-occupying) for more than thirty (30) conxcutive days. In addition, if Tcito›t vacates 
the Premises (with ihe intent of returning end re-occupying) for more th« rourtcen (14) consecutive days, it will use 
eominerclolly reasonable efforts to inspect the Premises during inch period of lime until it re-ocsupics fire Premises. 

 

(g) Subject to Landlord’s compliance with Tenant's Access Requirements, end provided that reasonable 
access to the Preiiiises shell be maintained and the business of Tenont shall not be intcrfcrcd witlt, to make repairs and alterations, 
structural or othenvise, in or to ilic Building. including the Premlses, and eny part of the Project, and may for such piitposes erect 
scaffolding and other structures rtrisonably required, and during such operations may enter lipon the Prcmists iuid interrupt ot 
temporarily suspend any swviccs or facilities agreed to be itimished by Landlord, all without ltte same musing :ui eviction of 
Tenant in whole or in part, mid ivilliout abatement of Rent by re.ason of loss or Interruption of fire business of Teriont ot 
otherwise 

 

(h) Landlord reserves to ilsolf the right, from tims to lime, to grnnt sucft cascmcnfs, rights end de‹1ications 
that Lnttdlord dccms 1tecess«ry or Yes\mble, and to cause tic tccordntion ofparce1mnps and covenants 8nd restrictions, so long as 
such cascnients, rights, clcdicntiot›s, i»aps, coYencrts and restrictions do not t›nrccsonebIy interfere with the use o£thc Ptcn›iscs 
by Tenant. IN fhe foregoing do no nd\‘ersely afFect Tel›ai t’s fighfs IieretinJer or fhc ability of Tc›ta› I to conduct ils business 
within the Pxlttises, Tens t sh8ll sign, without any cost or lillbility to Tcitfr›t, oxd tipon reimb\irsen\ent for Tenant’s reasonable 
attorneys’ fees and cosls in connection ›vith lhc rcvio ' lI‹creof, oity of his aforemsnti0tted documents t›pon at least twenty (TO) 
days prior written request of Landlord an4 failure to do so shal( constitute a breach of tltis Lease. 

 
7,4 LANOLORD’S RIGHT OP ENTRY Subjcct to Landlord’s compliance wilh Tenant’s Aetcss Rcquitcmenis, 

Landlord reserves the right at all reasonable times during the lemi of this Lease for Landlord or Landlortl's agenls to enter the 
Premises for the purpose of inspecting «nd examining the same, and to show tho stune to prospective purchasers (or tenants 
durilig the last 120 days of the Lease term), and to make such rcyzlis, alteralions, as Landlord may deem reasonably necessary or 
desirable. During the one hundred t s'cnty (120) days prior to the expiration of llic term of this Lease or any renewal term, 
Landlord may exhibit the Pmniises to prospective tenants or purchasers, end plnce upon the Premises thc usual notices 
advertising the Premises for selc or Icasc, as the case may bc, which notices Tenant shall permii to remain thereon without 
iuolestation. ln order to secure Landlord's right of entry hereunder, Tenant agrees to make no changes in the exterior locks pf ihe 
Premises and shall not re•key the presen t access locks wilhout Landlord's prior written consent. Tenent neluiowledges thot 
Landlord, in the event of an emergency, may need occess to the entire Premises end solely with respect to Landlord's need for 
such atmss due to an «m«geney, Tenant wilt provide Lan‹l1ord with koys to all areas of the Premises; however, Landlord 
expressly agrees that it will not up such key ot access areas within His Premises where 3’en«nt’s proprietary or confidential  
information may be kgpt, except in llie event of an eiiiorgency. Nohvitbstoitding flue foregoing, except In ilie case of an 
emergency, Lan‹l1ord egrees to rise commercially reasonable efforts to minimize intcmiption or impact on Tenant's tise 8nd 
occupancy of the Premises in exercising its rights or perfonning its obligations under tltis £enst. Laiidlord lierc•by acluio›vlcdgcs 
and agrees lhal Tenant keeps privil8gtd end confidentlsl student records «nd information at llic Premises and tlial Landlord has 
no righl to access such student information end that if Landlord has such eccas to ilie Premises, Landlord shall comply willi all 
requirements of the Family Educational end Privacy Riglils Act; provided that Tenant provides Landlord with n copy of tltc 
applicable requirements. In addition, Landlord shall comply with Tenant's reasonable security measures with respect to 
l,andlord's atcess to the Premises (iYhich may include being accompanied by a ’fenont represerflative (except in ali emcrgcncy)) 
wherever sucii access right is grarncd in this Lcasc. Tenant will provide Landlord with its security requirements upon request of 
Lrandlord. All of the foregoing, collectively, "Tenant’s Access Requirementf." 

1.5 SECURITY MEASURES Tenant hereby acknowledges that the rental payable to Landlord hereunder does not 
include the cost of guard service or any other security measures, and lhot Laiidlord shall have no obligation whatsoever to 
provide sanit. Tenant assumes art responsibility for the protection of Tenant, its agents a‹id Invitees from acts of third parties. 

xnTicLE VIN 
INDEMNITY AND INSURANCS 

 

8.1 lNDEMFtITY OF LANDLORD Except os provided iii the section cistitted "\Vaivtr of Subrogation", each porly 
agtees io exon«roIe, hotd harmless, protect and lndemniJ the oiher pony from and against any and all lones, damages, c)ainis, 
suttes or actions, judgments and costs (including rcasoiioblo attonicy’s fees) which inny misc ot grow out of injury or atlttbutnblc 
to ilie n*gligencc or willful acts or omissions of the indemnifying party, its eiiiployees or agents. 

 

claim, gctiotl, pfoceediiig or sttit institu(cd or tltrcatcHcd against either party. In tic eveMt citl\er  pact}’ iS made a party  to any actloh 
for damages for whiclt eiflter party Jias thc Obligation to iridcnuii/ the olhcr yarty, thc‹t s‹tcli party shall pay all cosls and sh«tl 
proYlde effective counsel itt such litigaltoti. 

 
- 8 -       
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8,3 TENANT'S INSURANCE During the Leosc ttrm uuid any renewals thereof Tcn8pt agrees to maintain, at its 
expense, «t all rimes the following insurance coverage: 

 
A. General commercial liability insurance including coverage £or bodily injury, property damage and 

contractual liability, in air amouitt of not leg thati $I,000,000 per occurrence limit. Stich insurance shall Include the Landlord, 
Landlord’s agcnl, Landlord's properly manager, and ilis Landlord's lender (If requested by Landlord) as additional insured. 
Landlord may, from time to time, ttasanthl y rcqulre, increased limits not in no event srithoul first providing Tenant 8t leost 90 
doys prior written notice. 

 

B. “All risk" physical damage insurance including fire, sprinkler lcakogo, vandalism and extended covenigo 
for the full rrplacemont cost of all additions, improvements and alterations to the Premises (except to the extent the same are part 
of building standard work performul by Landlord pursumt to Exhibit A, if arty, attached hereto) rind of all office fiimiture, trade 
Rxiu‹es, office equipment, merchandise and all other ilems of Tenant's property on lhc Premises; 

C. \Yorker’s Conipeiisotiop pnd Employer's Liabi(ity insurance, in form and amount required by law; rind 

D. [Intentionally Deleted} 
 

8.4 TENANT’S INSURANCE POLICIES insurance required hereunder shalt be in compatties lioltling n “Ceneml 
Pollcyholders Rating" of at least B plus, or such oilier ialing os may be required by a mortgage lendcr havlng a lien on rite 
Premises, as set £oñh in the most current issue of"Best's Insurance Guide." Tcnanl shall deliver to Landlord prior to occupancy a 
cenificale of insurance for ltte coverage provided herein nitd shell deliver lo Landlord or Landlord's agent prior to occupancy, A4 
soon as reasonably practicable upon tencival ofsti‹;ii insttrence, Tcnaiit shall furnish Landlord with ceriificalcs of iiisorence. 

 

8.5 FAILURE TO PkOCURB INSUItANCE fn ilic event Tcnani shalt fait io procure insurancc required under this 
Ariictu arid fail to maintain the same in force continuously during the tenn, Imdlord, upon ten (10) days priot ivritlcu notice, 
may procure the sanic and Tenant shall immediately reimburse Laiidlord for Stich premium cxpense, which amount shall be 
payable as eddilional rent hereunder upon dtm»nd by Landlord. 

 

8.6 INCREASE lN FIRE INSURANCE PREMtUM Tenont ogrccs nol to keep upon the Premises any articles or goods 
that may be prohibited by the standard form of fire insurance policy. It is agreed between the parties lhat in the event the 
insurance reles applicable to fire md extended coverage insumiitc coveting the Premises shall be increased by renson of any use 
of the Premises made by the Tenant, then Tenant shatl pay to Landlord such increase in insurance as shall be occasioned by said 
use, as additional rent hcre«iider, due upon demand by Landlord. 

 

8.7 PROFRRTY OF TENANT Tenant agrees that all property owned by it, on or iib0ut the Premises shall be 
maintained at the sole rtsk and hazard oflhe Tenant. Lnnd!ord shell not be liable or responsible for any loss or damage in Tenant, 
or enyone claiming under or through Tenant, or olhenYisc, whether caused by or resulting from a peril required to be insured 
hereunder, or from water, strum, gos, leokagc, plumbing, electricity or electrical apparatus, pipe or apparatus of any kind, the 
eleiiicnts or olher similar or dissimilar causes, and whether o not originating in lhe origlnal Premises or elsewhere, providc‹l such 
damage or loss is not the rcsult of negligence or an intentional or willful act of Landl0fd, its agents, employees or contractors. 

 

8.8 IYAIVRR OT SUBROGATION Lnndl0id sliail obtain iñsursnco for the Building of which Ihe Premises are a port, 
and Tctient shall insure as provided in the Lease. hotsvithstanding anything in this Lnase to the contrary, Landlord and Tenant, 
for themselves arid their wspective insurers, agfcc to aiid do hereby release each ollier of rind from any end all clolms, demands, 
actions and cnuses of actlon that each may linvo cloiin to l›avc against the oilier for loss or damage to propcrty, both renl rind 
personal, caused by or resulllng from casualties customarily insurablc, nohvilhslanding that any such loss or damage may be due 
to or result from the negligence of either of the parties hereto or lhelr tcspectivo employees or ogcnts. 

 

ARTICLE IX 
DRSTnUCTION Olt DAMAGED PREMISES 

 

9.1 PARTfAL DESTRUCTION In the event llio Pr4miscs becomes partially destroyed by fitc or other cosualir to the 
extent ilist the sost of restoration or repair 1s tess than one-lhird (l/3) of the tolal rmoneble costs of replacement of all 
iinprovcn›cnts included in the Premises attd such repair and restoration cannot he ncconlpllshett \tithin iiinuy (90) dcys (hojh of' 
ihe foregoing as reitsonably estimated by Landlord), lhen cither Landlord or Tenant sb0lt iiave ihe option (which option shrill be 
e;terciscd lii ivrillng within fifteen (15) days of lha date of loss) to terminate iliis Lease and neither party shall have any fiiñher 
obligations or liability hereunder. IN the lime for topair and restoration is fewer than ninety (90) doys, then Landlord, sYilliin 
thirty t30) diiys of such loss or damage, shell commence repairs of Iho damage and restore the Premises to the condition existing 
Immediately prior to tho date of loss or casualty. If Landlord falls lo complete ilie repair or restoration ivllhin ninety (90) days, or 
fails to commence restorailoll ivilhin forty-five (45) days, lheu Tenont moy, at ils eleclion, terminate this Lease. If either pirly 
elects to terminate lhis Lease, all obligattofis hereunder, including rent, shalt cease os of the dete or"pañial destruction, but shall 
not affect obligations prior to partial deshuclion. If Landlord repairs, the rental hereunder shall abote as hcfelncttcr provided 
until such time as that part of the Premises are rsstorctt to substaiiiially ilieir previous condition; provided, however, if the 
Premises is only partially damaged bul Tenant cannot conduct its business for the permitted use hereunder, even if only a portion 
of the Premises shall be damaged, the rent shell abate ln its entirety during any period o£ rcp8lr and restoinlion. Landlord shall 
promptly proceed to have saiil repairs m0de and said Premises so restored at ils osvii expense, atid this Lease shall remain in full 
force and effect subject only to ilie abaieincnt ofront as set foflh nbove. JJ 
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9.2 TOTAL OR RXTRNSIVE DAMAGE If the Premlsis are partially or totally destroyed, io the extent that the cost of 
restoration or rcpnir would cxcfcd one-lltird (lf3) of the total reasonable cost of repleccnznt (os reasonably eslimated by llie 
Landlord) of all the improvuncnts on the Piemlsw, then either Landlord or Tenant may clcct to terminate this Lease within ihitty 
(30) days of the date of loss or casualty. If neither parly terminates the Lease, Landlord shrill promplly old diligently pursue 
mstoralion of the Pmmises al its own expense. In the event either party termlnates, neither party shall havc any furtlict liability to 
the other under This Lease and atl rental due shall tcrminatc as of tlic date of ihe damage, inJury or destruction. Any prepaid 
rental tincluding the security deposit) shall be rebated to "tenant wlthln shitty (30) days trom date of su‹›h toss or casualty. In tlio 
event Landlord restores or repairs the Premises, ltte S8nie 5halt be commenced within thirty (30) days of damage, injury or 
destruction and shall be completed vzilli due diligence. If Landlord fails to restore the l'rcmises within one hundred tu'enly (120) 
days from tlic date of loss or casualty, Tenant may terminate this Lense upon wrilten notice to Landlord and Landlord's failurc to 
cottiplete the repoir and restoration within ten (l0) dnys from the dale of’fcnant’s notice. The Rent hereunder will abale unlit the 
Premises are restored to substantially the same condition immediately preceding the loss or casualty. Tenant shall be 
responsible, at its oiwi expense lo do such work as may be tiecessary to place that portion of the Prcniiscs not so dmnaged or 
destroyed in s condition to permit Tcnent to continue to corry on the approved use os of the date of loss and Teiunt shall contititiu 
that use to the extent reasonably possible (as determbied by Tenant). Tcnent shalt not be entitled to any additional obolement ct 
deduction of rent fom airy business inlemiption eetised by such damage or d utruct ion or by the necessity for Tennnt to do work 
on tlio porlioii of llio Premises n0t damaged provided Tenant can, and actually does, conduct business for the Jiennilted use 
during such period of repair and restoration. 

 
9.3 NO COMPENSATION TO TENANT In the event of Partial or Total Damage or Destruction as provided above 

"truant shalt not be entitletl to obtain a share in any finn or extended coverage insurance proceeds on properly owned by Landlord 
in eny manner, but elf such proceeds shall be payable to Landlord or Landlord's rnongagee os they shall agree between lliem. 

 
ARTICLEX 

EMINENTDOMATN 

10,1 DEFINITIONS Fot purposes of this paragraph, the following tennis shell have the following meanings: 
 

A. A "taking" shall inetui a laLing by eminent domain which is either permanent or for a duration of 
more than titree (3) months; 

 

B. "Substantially all the Premises" shalt mean n taking, or a sale tinder threat of eminent domain, of 
such portion of ltte Premises or a restriction placed on the Premises by other governmental actions such thnt the portion trot so 
taken or sold or affected is not reasonably unable by ilie Tenant for the uses permitted by this Lease as of the dote oflaJting; end 

 

C. "Date Of taking" Sh8II mean the dale legal iitle to, or the right to possess, ilic Premises or 
substantially elf the Premises is vested iq the condemning aulliority. 

 

10.2 TO2’AL OR SUBSTANTIAL TAKING If all or substantially all Thu Prciliiscs am lakcn or sold or affected under 
threat of eminent domnin or thet governmental action during the term of this Leese ot eny renewal llicrcof, flits Lease will 
terminate on llie date of taking u'ithout fiirthcr liability of Landlord to Tenant under the LcaS0 and accrual of rent hereunder shall 
cease on the dale of liking. Any prepnid rental or security deposit shall be rebated to Tenant within thirty (30) days from 
Landlord’s notice of elcction provided Tenant 1s otheovise in compliance with the terms otthts Lease, 

 

i0.3 PARTIAL TAKING If less ttinii substantially all the Premises is taken or sold under llimnt of eminent domain or 
ollier governmental aciion dvring the term of this Lense or any renewal hereof, this Lease stroll tionetheless continue lii force and 
effect except es lo the poriion of the Picmiscs so taken or sold, end the amount of Base Jlent payable hereunder from and after ttie 
date of such pwtiel taking shall be reduced by the perceiitage of that portion of llie original Premises covered by iliis Lose which 
was so partially taken or so!d provided lllal Tcnmt can continuc to conduct Its btislness within ihe remaining portion of lh0 
Premises (as re«soncbly detemilned by Tenant). 

. 10.4 NOTICE OP• 3’SNANT lf and when Landlord leorns pf a threat of a faking or partial laking, £ondlord will 
immediately notify Tenant of such threat. 

 

10.5 NO COMPENSATION TQ TENANT In the event of any taking or partial lsking during the ttmi of this Lease or 
eny rcnc»'ol thereof, Tenant shall not be eniltled to obtain or share in any coiidcninotion nward or proceeds of sale under threat of 
condemnation, whether or not such taking results in a full or pwtiol tcnnination of lliis Lcasc or the lcasoliold estate created 
hereunder ¥ut T«nant shall be entitled to Bny sep8rate award givui to Tci\attt for its movi‹ig arid relocation expenses. 

ARTICLB XI 
COMPLIANCE \Y1TH HAZA1tDOUS iYffkTEETALS LAIV 

 

11.1 HAZARDOUS MA’fkRlALS Tenant stroll not (either with or without negligence) ceuse or permit ihe escape, 
disposal or release of aiy biologically or chemically ective or other hazardous substonses or rn«1eriols on or obout the 1•remises, 
Tenant shaft r›ot altoxv the storage or ysc of such substances or materials in any manner not sanctIon‹8 fry )ew or by the highest 
standnrds prCv8iling in they induslry for tl e storage and use for such Substances or materials, nor allow to be broug"! into tke 
Premises, a«y such n ateriaTs or subst0rtces exc«pt to use i ordin3zy coufsc of Tcnnnt s business.without Iit›Htatioit, 
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hazardous substances and moterlols shatl include those dcscri8cd in the Comprehensive Environmenlol Response, Compensation 
and Liability Act of 1980, as amended d9. U.S.C. Seclion 9601 ct seq., the Resource Conservaljoñ and Recqvety sql, as 
amended, 42 U.S.C. Section 6901 ct sc9., airy applicable statc or local Inws and the regulations adopted under lhesc acts. If any 
tender or governmental agcncy shell ever require testing to ascerleln s9helhcr or not there has been any escape, disppsal or release 
of hazardous sHbstaxccs or›nalgria)s, then I£« reasonable cosls lliereof shall be rcirnb‹›rsed by Tenant to Lettdlord uyon demand 
as additional rent it such requirement applies to the Premises. lil nddilion, Tenant shall execute affidavits, rcprcsenlntloiis and the 
like from time In flmc at Landlord's request concerning, Tenant's best knowledge and belief regarding the presence, eseope, 
disposal or release of hazardous substances Or materials on ilie Premises. "fenent shall indemnify Landlord iti the manner 
clsci•zliere provlded in this Lease from nny release of hazardous substonccs or niatcci0ls on the Premises to the extent causcd by 
or persons acling under 7cnalif. The widiln covcnertts shalt survive his expiration or any earlier termination of the tern of tI›is 
Lease. Landlord hereby represents an4 warrants that lhere are rto unabated I-hazardous Mat€£)RlS Or fZIoIrt or motel conditions in, 
about, within or on ihe Building, llic loud on which it is located, the Project, and the PrciniSes and thnt it has np aciusl knowledge 
that there is any violation of ony law governing Hazardous Materials with respect to the Premises, BuiJding or Project, Landlord 
shrill keep pr cause ihe building and Project lo be kept free (excluding ptlier tenants but Landlord shall usc commercially 
reasonable efforts lo enforce any obligations of olher tenants with respect to any Hazardous Voterials) of Hazardous Moterials 
except to lhc extent that such Hazardous Materials are stored andfor used in complimice with 811 applicable federal, state and 
local laws and regulations; and, without limiting the foregoin¿•, Landlord shall not knowingly causo or permit the Building or 
Project to be used to ggnerote, manufacture, refine, lransport, lrtat, slorc, hurdle, dispose of, transfer, produce or process 
hazardous materials, except in cnmplianco with all applicable fedcral, stete rind local laws and regulations, nor shell Landlord 
cause or pwniit, as a result of any intentional or unintentional act or omlssion on the part of Landlord a release of liozerdous 
materials on or into the Property. If llsznrdous Materials ore discovered on or about tire Premises, Bttilding or Project svhich 
wtre not coused by Tenant, then Landlord slia)l indemolJ, defend end hold lianuless Tenant, its officers, partners, employees, 
agents, and invitccs Iron , citd sl›aIl be liable ION and 4osts, expenses, reinediaIio›t, losses, claims, causes of acflpn, fines, suits, 
and liability to the same extent rind in the snme manner Tenant is obligalcd to indemnify Jmndl0rd as set fonh herein, In 
additi0n, any asbestos, mold or £fszerdous Nfatcrials in, about, or on the Building, Project pr Premises shall be removed or abaied 
by Landlord in accordance with applicable law. 

 

ARTICLR Xtl 
TRANSFEIIS OP INTEREST 

 

12.1 RESTRICTION ON TRANSFER It is agreed tliet Tennnt shall not have the right to subleose, assign, transfer, 
mortgage or encumber eny part of Tenant's interest in this Leose without the prior written opprovd of Landlord, which said 
approval shall not be unreasonably wilhheld, condilion‹xi or delayed. Landlord shalt consider factors including the proposed use, 
parking requirements and financial strength of llie siiblessee or assignee tn ‹letemiining whether to approve n svt›leose or 
essignmont. Any ancmptcd or purported change of T4nant'6 interest without Landlord's prior written conscnt shall be void and 
shall c nfer no iighis up0n an3' third party. Noticing herein conlnined shall relieve Tenanl ffom its covenants and obligations 
undct this Lease. Tenant agrues to relmburse Landlord lot Landlord's reasonablc nttoriioyf fees, costs and expenses incurred in 
conjunction sYith the proccssing and documentation of any sticli rtqttested change of Jenanl's interest not to exceed $1,000 per 

 

12.2 FORM OP TRANSF•ER Each change of Tenant's inicrcsl to which there has been non son I shall be by an 
instrument in writing in forln reasonably satisfnctnry to Landlord, end shall be exectitcd by llic transferor, assigiior, sublessor, 
licensor, concessionaire, hypolhecoior or moflgagor and the transferee, assignee, subtcssce, licensee, concessi0tlaire or mnn gegee 
shell ogrte in rotting for the benefit of thc Landlord herein to ossuine, to be b0und by, and to perfomi the terms, coVenants rind 
conditions of this Lease to be done, kept and performed by Tenant, including the payment of all amounts due or to become due 
onder this Lease directly io Londlord. One executed copy of such written instrument shntl be delivered 10 Landlord, Falture to 
first obloin in wrJtiilg Landlord's consent or failure to cnmply wilh ltte provisions of Iliis Crete shall operate lo prevent eny such 
change of Tenants interest from becoming effectix'e. Consent by Landlord to one change ofTeiiniit‘s interest shalt not tonstltote 
a walv#r of Landlord's right to consent to svbsequcoi changes of’1’cnant's int4tcst, 

12.3 RENT UPON TRANSFER Jn the eYent Tenant shell assign its Interest in this Lease, or sublct the Premises (other 
than to an Affiliate), then any amount received by Tenant in excess oflliu Base Rctit specified in Article I shall be shared equally 
by Landlord and Tenant and Tenant shall promptly umit such excess after nctu8lly received by uiiy such subtenant or ossigne, 
after deduction of eny reasonable costs incurred by Tenant associated with such ossignmeist or subleose, including without 
liniitolion, broker commissions and professional fees. 

t2.4 3’RANSFER OF STOCK INTEREST If Tenant hereun‹ier is a corporation which, under the llion currcnt laws of 
the Stote of New Mefiico, is not decincd a public corpomtion, or is an unlncorporalcd ossociotion or partnership, the transfer, 
asslgnmenl or hypolhecation of any stock or iiiterest in such corp0ration, essociallon or partnership in lho aggregate in excess of 
twenty-five percent (25%) shalt be deemed sn assignment within tits meaning and provisions of itiis Article. 

12.5 BANKRUPTCY Nciilier this Lease, nor any interest therein, nor aiy est8te created hereby, shal! pass to any 
trustee or receiver in bankruptcy› or to ony other receiver or assignee for the benefit of credilors or oihenvlse by operation of law. 
In tlio ovent of bankniptoy or MSignnicnt for the benefit of creditors, Landlord shell be entitled lo retain the security deposit and 
shell be deemed a secured creditor as lo the next six months' recital to the extent perinltled by the applicable fcderd or siote laws 
unless n tenant paying at least the ernount due from Tenant shell be procured in sald period in which case the actual rent collected 
during Iltat six (6) ni0nth period shall reduce thc amount of secured debt. As topany addiiionEl loss of nut, Landlord sltatl be 
entitled to file es a ge/tercl creditor. The rights herein are cymu at›ve ofaJtd m addition to sny other rights grouped by law. 
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12.6 SALE OF PRfiMTSES BY LANDLORD IH tits evcnf at nn/ sale or cxcltangc o/ ilie Premises by Londlo d a»‹f 
assignment by Landlord oFll›is Lease, I,cydlord 3liall be and is hereby entirety frccd and rciicvsd of all liability tlhder «ny axd oil 
of its covenants and obligations contained in or dcrived mom this Leaso arising out of any act, occurrence or omission relating 1o 
the Premises or this Lease occurring after the consunwJation of such sale or exchange end assigjtiticnt, ycovidctt such pyrclicssr 
OF 8$Si@CA Sh6l[ CX{I£6M]}’ &SSUM0 S8ld COYfiItdJ1t3 bntl Of3)igati0It5 OFMIttflOrd. 

 
ARIICLEXBI 
DErAULT 

13.1 LANDLORD’S ELECTIONS UPON DEFAULT Should Tenant at any time be in default with respect lo afty 
rentot payments or other 4hoiges payable by Ttnonl, end should such dcfâult continue for o period of fivc (3) dnys after written 
notice ffom Landlord to Tensnt; or should Tenant be in default in the prompt rind full perfomiancc of any otter of its other 
promises, covenants or agreements her0in contained and should such default or breach of perforinancc continue too a period of 
tlilrty (30) days aher ivrllteH notice thereof from Landlord to Tenant specifying the particulars of such default or breach of 
performance; provided, lio»'evcr, tliol if such default cannot reasonably be ctired within 30 days mid Tcnmt has commenced tuid 
is diligently pursuing the cure of such breach within the foregoing 30-day period, Tenet shall hiive such additional time os is 
reasonably necessary lo cure such default (but in no event beyond 60 days in the oggregote), or should Tenant vncate or ahsndon 
the Premises (without payment of Rent), then Landlord may treat the occurrence of any one or morc of the foregoing events as a 
breach of this Lease, end iii addition to any or alt ollicr rights or remedies of Landlord and by law provided, it shail be, at the 
option of Landlord, without furlher notice or demand oY ony kind to Tenant or any other person: 

 

(a) The rlglit of Landlord to d«clar« the term hereof ended, to lerminato this Lease end lo rccnlcr the 
Premises and tnke possession thereof end reift0ve aIt persons therefrom, and Truant shell have no further claim thereon 
oc hereunder; or 

(b) The right of Landlord without declaring this Leese «rided t0 rccnter the Premises and occupy the 
whole or any part thereof for end on account of Tenant end to collect my vnpoid rentals nnd olhcr charges, iYhich have 
t›cconie payable, or which may thereafter become payable; or 

(c) The right of Landlord, even though it may have reentcrcd the Premises, to thereafter clitt to 
temiinate this lease and all of the rights of Tenant in or to the Pfemises. 

13.2 fiLEC2’tON TO REBN0‘fiR. Should Landlord liavc reentcrcd the Premises under the provisions of subper8groph 
(b) above, Landlord shall not he deemed to have terminated this Lease, or lftc liabitlty of Tenant to pay any renial or other 
charges lhereafler accniing, or to linvc terminated ’tenants liability for damages tinder any of the provislons hereof, by any such 
reentry or by any ection, in unlawJlil Retainer or ollienvlse, to obiain possession of tlio Premises, unless Landlord shall have 

                      notified Tenant in iwitlng thal it has so elected to terminate lhls Lease, and Tenant hinder wvcnants that the service by Landlord 
of any noltce of iiiilawfiil det0iner end the surrender of possession pursuant to such nollce shall not (unless Landlord clccis to the 
contrary at the tlme of or ct ony tlme subsequent io the scn'ing of such nollcm ond such elcclion Is evidcnc‹xi by a written notice 
to Tenant) be deemed to be a termination of Ihis Lease. In the event of any entry or taking possession of tho Premises as 
aforesaid, Landlord shall have the right, but not the obligation, to reinovc thcrehom all or any p•n of the personal property 
located thercln md may place the sainc in storage at a public werehoiisc nt the expense rind risk of Tenant. 

 

13.3 ELEcTiON TO TERMINA’I’E Should Landlord elect to t»milnate lliis Lease pursuant t0 llic provlslons of 
subparagraph (a) or(c) above, Landlord may recover from Tenant us damages, the following: 

(i) The worih ct llic time of ais'ard of any unpaid rcntel which had been earned nt the tiino of such 
termination; pltis 

(ii) The worth at the time of award of the amount by which ltte unpaid rental which svould have been mmcd 
offer termination until the time of awnrd exceeds tlio amourtl of such rental loss Tenant proves could hav0 been 
reasonably avoided; plus 

(iii) fi’hc ivorlh at the tiino of aivord of the amount by which the unpflid rental for llic balance of the term offer 
the time of award exceeds the aiitount of sutli rental loss that Tenant proves could be reasonably avoided; plus 

(iv) Any oilier amount necessary to cotnpetisatc Landlord for elI the detrlment proximalcly caused by 
Tenant's failure lo perform its obligoilons under this Lcnso or which ln thc orflinary course of things would be likely to 
result therefrom, including, but not limited to airy cnsts or expenses incurred by Landlord in (a) in retaking possession 
of the Prentlsey, including reasonable attorney's fecs therefor, (b) maintaining or preserving the Premises after soeh 
default, (c) reasonably yr eti’ng the Premises for referring to a new tenant, includlug repairs to lhe Premises for stich 
reletling, (d) leasing commissions, or (e) any other cosls necessary ot appropriate to relet the Premises. 

 

As used in subparagraphs (i) end (ii) above, the "ivortlt al ihc rime of asvard" ir computed by allowing interest at flue 
rate ot twelve percent (12%) per annum. As used in subparagraph (iii) at›ove, ihe "worth at the time or «»« d" is computed by 
di 9p nlJpg such arriount at the discount rale of thc Ptderal Reserve Bank nt trio tiiHc of the Siward, plus one percent (t%). 

 

Por all purposes oflhis Arlicle XIII, the term "rental" shall be de4med lo be llic Base Rental and all other sums requircd 
to be paid by ‘l’enant pursuant to the tennis of this Lease. 

 

13.4 USB OF TBNAtiT'S PROI'ERTY In the event of default, and Iti addition to other rights of Lmsdlord hemundct, all 
of Tcnant’S fixlurcs, fumlluro, cquipnicnl, Improvements, additions, elterallons, and other personal property shall remain on the 
Premises and in that event, aid continuing during tltc length of said 8cFault, LantflorJ shall have t 
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possession of same end to use same, rent or chorgc free, until all defaults rim- cured or, ct its option, at any mine dHfi ̂ 6 the term of 
this Lease, to require Tenant to forlliwilli remove some. 

 

13.5 NONMODETARY DEFAULT’ PBRIOD FOR REMEDY Notxvittistanding any other provisions of ihis Article, 
ltdlo7d 5gT20S that If”thg DCf‘fIUfC COl\t| fdiftC€t Of”, OdIeE (fIQ!t fdF (hC pay›t\«nt of monies, is of sucl› ft l›/tlurc (h0( tltC sa1ne cannot   

be rectified or cured within thc period requiring such recllficntion or curing ns specified in llic svritjcn notice rclaliiig thereto, ihtn 
such default shall bo deemed to be rectified or cured lf Tenant within such period shall have commenced the rectification and 

curing thereof iuid shell continue tlierealter with all due diligence to cause such rcctificatioll and curing and dpg3 p 9pjjjp]9{p tt„ 
same with ltte vse of such diligctsee as aforesaid. 

 
13.6 SUPPLEMENTAL REMEDJf'i8 Tire remedies glven to Landlord in lhls Arlicle shall be In addition  and Stl]3 

lCmentel to all Dlher rights or remcdies which Landlord may have under laws 8ien in torcc, 

 

13.7 NON-\VAIVER BY LANDLORD The failure by Landlord to enforce any breach of any term, covenant or 
condition herein eonlqined shall not be deemed to be o waiver ofsucli term, covenant or condition or of any subsequent breach of 
the some or any other Isrr», covenant or condition herein contained. The subsequent acceptance uf rentat hereunder by Landlord 
shell riot bc dcwncd to be a waiver of airy preceding breach by Tenant of any term, covcnoiH or condition of this Lease, olher ihnn 
the failure of’l’etiant to pay the particular rente1 so accepted, regardless of Landlord's knowledge of such preceding breach ct the 
time of acccptance of such rentel. No covenant, tenn, or condition of lhis lease shall be deemed to have been iygiygd by 
Landlord unless sub waiver be in writing signed by Landlord. 

 

13.8 RHLflTTfNG THR PREhlISHS Upon entering and ioking possession of the Premises without teminating llir 
Lease and, ivlthoul prejudice or waiver of its rights to sue and collect unpaid rent and any oilier damages from Tcnont, Landlord 
may relet lhe Premises in the manic Of Lflhdl0fd end for such tcml and on such conJilions and provisions iis Landlord shall 
determine in ils dlscrellori (Including the grruiling of reasonable amounts of free rent and other concessi0jjs reasonably required to 
effect such relctiing) and may collect and recelve the rents from such refitting. Such retetting may be for a tern greater than the 
term then remaining under this Lease but in any cv‹nt shall operate to preempt ’Fenont front any right to repossess the Premlscs. 
L.andlord shall also not be llable or responsible t0 Tenant for any failure to collect rent payable upon reletiing by Landlord. The 
proceeds of any such rclctting, less all costs and expenses of reletting (including oiiy attorneys’ riu) shall be applied to unpnid 
rents, daisigges «nd other sums due an‹1 payable by Tenant to Landlord for Tenants breaches of Lease and oilier wrongftit 
conduct. 

 
13.9 LANDLORD’S OPTION TO REMEDY Landlord at ils opiion may, but in no evcnt shall be obligated to, and 

subject to any rc•quired notice requirements and cure periods, advance and pny any sums and d0 sutli oilier things, ivblch may 
include entering into the Prcmises to do such other things, which may be necessary to cure, dischargc or mtisfy any monelo‹y or 
nonmonetary ‹lefeulls of Tenant undec hits Lense. Should Lmidlord elect to do so, alt sums advanced and paid by Landlord in 
connection therewith (including attorneys' fees), together with iiiierest thereon unlit repaid to Landlord ct llio rate of Melve 
(12%) per annum, shell be considered as additional rent payable heriuhdflr and Shall be due and payable by Tenant upon demand 
of Landlord lo Tenant. 

 

t3.10 OPTIONAL ARBITRATION lii the oveul of airy dispute belivecn the pnrlles hereto os to any matter in 
controvcrsy tinder the Lcase ciilicr party shall have the option (but not llic obligation) to submlt the dispute to binding arbitmtion 
by delivering to the ollitr party a iwilteii demand lherefor, Said arbiiraiion shell loke place before en arbilmtor chosen by the 
parties, or if they arc unable to agm within fifteen (15) days of the dale of the writicli demand for nrbilrolion, by a Judge of thc 
state dislricl court for tho district in which the Premises arc located, Tito cosl of the arbitmtor shall be spllt evenly by the parties. 
’the arbiiralion shall litke place within sixty (60) days of the date of the svr)lten d»mond ihcmfor except that the arbitrator may 
grant minim8I conlinu6nccs as justice r«quir4r. Tiicm shall be only such discovery ollosved by the arbilrator, which would not 
postpone the date of arbitration, The arbitration shall be eonlrolled by rite rules and lows of procedure rind the evldence 
applicable in slote district conn where the Premises ore located except as specifically provided for herein. Tire decision of the 
aibitmtor shall bc final end unappcalable. The arbitrator shall dccid« all factual and legal issucs. Tlic prevailing party shall be 
entitled lo an award of attorney's tees, enpenses and costs. 

 

’ 13.11 ALLOCATION OF PAYMENTS diy paymcnt received from Tenant may be applied by Landlord at any time 

against ony obligation due aid owing by Tenant under this Lease, nohvillisianding my statement oJipearlng on or referred to in 
any remiflance from Tenant or any prlor application of such payment. 

13.12 DEFAULT UNDER OTHER LEASRS [liiicntionally Deleted] 
 

13.13 LANDLORD DEFAULT. In tire event of any alleged default on thc part of Landlord, Tuiant shall give svrllten 
notice to Lat«llotd nnd a Ford Landlord a zcasona5lc opportunity to cure Smelt default not to exceed sixth (60) days in ltte aggregate 
unless there is an emarg«ncy. Tenant shall also iiso commercially rcaso‹›abIo efforts to iiotiFy nny folder ofo mortgage and/Or dsed of 
trust a0"ectiiig the Building icy which the T'rcntisss is locatod provided prior to suclt notice Tenant h0s been glven \wlltei› notice of the 
name and address of suclt lioldcr or morlgagcc (collcclivcly, "IVforlgagcc”) ol'suclt Landlord default. If Landlord Neils to cure such 
default \vllhh the time periods set forlh herein, then Mortgagee sttall l›ave ai additiond 30 days following Such period of time tYithin 
which to cure such dcfnult. Tcnazit*s sole ccnicdy will be equitable relief or acftial dan›ngcs but in no c\'c‹tt is Landlord or any 
Moñgagee respoiisible for ‹x›nsequ«nlial damages or lost profit incurred by Tenant m a result of ony default by Landlord. If a 
Mortgagee, or transferee under such Mortgage (hereafter deEnN), succeeds lo Landlord’s interest es a result of foreclosure or 
otlicns'isc, such party shall not be: (a) liable for ony dcfault, nor subjut io any setoff or defenses that Te may Oavo againu 
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Londlord, or(b) bound by payment of Rent in advonco of mom fiiati 30 days. Tenant agtccs Jo pay rent (end will receive credit tender 
this Lease) as directed in any Moñgogee’s written nolice of Landlord’s default under the Mortgage recillng that Mortgagee is entitled 

 
  ART/CLE XIV 

SECURITY FOR TBNANT'8 PEltPORMANCE 
 

[Intentionally Deleted] 

 

AnzicLE XV 
SUBOItDINATION & ESTOPPEL 

 

15.1 SUBORDINATION. Once Tenant has received ivrltlen notice idcilll@ing the came end address of any lender (a 
“Lender”) holding o mortgagc or deed of trust (a “Mortgage”) on the Property of which lheso premises Conn a part (the 
“Property”), 'fenaitl agrees to use ccfnmercially masonnble efforts to nlso notify such Lender by certified mail, return receipt 
requested, with poHagc prepaid, of eny default on the part of Landlord under this Lease, md Tenant further agrees that, 
nohvitlistanding any provisioiis of this Lease, no cancellation or termination pf this Lease and ilo Rbdtement or reduction of the 
rent payable hereunder shall bo effective unless Tennnt has given notice null opportunity to a Morlgagee as 3ot {prlh In Se4tipti 
13.13 bcrcin, 

 

Tenant agrees that if a Lender shall succeed to the lnierest of Landlord under this Lease, neither the Lender nor its 
succcssors or assigned shall be liab!e for any prior net or omission otLn‹id1ord: subject to any claims, oftbeis, credits or defenses 
which Tenant might have against any landlord prlor laiidlord (lncluding Lotidlord); or botind by any assi8 fl ment (except as 
olhenviso expressly permitted hereunder); or obligated to make any payment to Tenant or liable for refund of all or any part oF 
my security dcposit or other prepaid charge to Tenant held by Lotidlord for Rny purpose unless ttte Lender shell have colne ililo 
exclusive possession of such deposit ot charge. in addition, ilp L4tidcr shall succeed to Ihe interest of Landlord under this Lease, 
the Lcnder shall liavc no obligation, not incur any liabllity, beyond its then cquit)' interest (but inctudlng any site, insurance or 
condcmnation proceeds), if tuiy, in the Project. 

 

In thc c›crtt jhat a Lender (or any person or entity to who thc Mortgage may subsequently be assigned) 
notifies Tenant ofa 4e£oult undcr tlte Mortgage nnd dentaids Ih8t Tena‹›t pay its rent and all othsr sums date t›nder jhis Lcasc to 
t(tc Lender, Tenant shall honor such dc‹iiand witttout inq»iry and pay ils sent end all olher sums due under this Leaso directly to 
the Under or as othenYise rcquircd pursuant to such notice and shalt tiot Ilicrcby ixcur any obligation or linbilfty to Laildlord. 

 

Tenant agrees end acknowledges tll8t lliis Lense is subotdlnate io the tien of any Mortgage, but that, at the 
Lender’s election, ship Leoso inay be made prior lo the Hen of any mortgage, and in lhe event a Lender succeeds to the interest of 
the Ltuidloid under iliis Least, then at the Lender’s election (A) Tenani shalt be bound to ilio Lender utider all of the terms, 
cos'cnants aid conditions of this Lease for the remaining balance of the term hereof, with the sanic fore and effect as is the 
Lender were the lesser hereunder, and Tenant does hereby agree to attom to ltte Lender as its lesser without requiring the 
execution of any further instnimcnts inuncdiotely upon the Lender succeeding to Ilic interest of Landlord under lliis Lease ; 
provided, liowcvcr, that Tenant agrees to execute and deliver to the Lender aiy instturn nt reasonably requested by it to evidence 
such atlomment; ed (B) subject to the obsewance and pcrformance by Torrent of all the terms, coYtnsnts atid conditions of this 
Lease on the part of Tenant to bc observed and perfomicd, the Lender shell recognize the leasehold est0te of lcnont under all of 
the teniis uid conditions of this Lease for the remaining ba!»neo of thc term with the same force and effect as if the Lender iYct4 
the tessor under llie Lcasc. 

 

15.2 ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATE. Tenant, without aily cost to ’£ensnt, sha!l ct any time iq›on not less than 
ten (10) business days' prior written notice from Landlord, or any lender of Landlord, execute, acknowledge and deliver to 
Landlord a statement in awiting (i) ccñif'ying iliot this Lense is unmodified and In full force and effect (or, lf modified, stating llie 
iialure of such modification ond certifying that iliis Leese, as so modified, is in full force mid cffcct) and the date lo svhich the rent 
end othcr charges are paid in advance, if any, aid (ii) acknowledging that there are trot, 4o Tenant's knowledge, any unctired 
defaults on the part of Landlord hereunder, or specifying such defaults lf any are claimed. Any such siatciiient mny be 
conclusively relied upon by any prospecllve purchaser of or existing or prospective lender on the security of the Premises. 

 

T’enen\’s failure to deli\'er such statement \YitIiin such lime shall Uc conclusive tipon Tenant (I) that this Lease is In f'uIt 
f’orcs anJ e{facg without modification cxccpt ss rt›ay be represented by Lnitdlord, (il} tltat there are uo uncured defaults in 
Landlord's perron»ance, and (iii) il«t no rent Ixts bcc« paid in advance rxccpt aS may be represented by Landlord. 

 

If Landlord desires to finance, refinance, or sell the Premises, or any part lhcreof, Tenant hereby agrees to deliver to 
any prospxtive lender or purchaser deslgnntod by Landlord such financial statements of Tenant as inky be reasonably required 
by such lender or purchaser. Such statements shall Include the past three (3) years' financlol statements of Tenant. Such financial 
statetneiits shall be prepared In accordance will› genemlly accepted occounling principles and, if such is the normal practice of 
Tenant, shrill be audited by on independent certifietl }iublic accountant. All such fuianciol statements shall be icccived by 
Landlord and sitch prospective lender or purchiser in confidence und Shall be used only for the purposes lier4in set fodh, 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, it Tenant provides Landlord svitli copies of its audit r4poñs, as prepared in tlte ordinary course of, 
and williin the usual time periods, for Tenant’s business, Tenant shall be dcemed io l›avc fulfilled its obligations under this 
Skelton 15.2 and no fi›rther or olher financial reports or statements shell be required. 
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ARTICLEXW 

GENERALzno SONS 

16.1 TIMR IS OF THE ESSENCE Time is of the essence in respect to the perform:nice by ’tenant of all iis monetary 
and non monetary obligations hereunder and also in respect to Tenant’s exercise of any options or rights granted to Teliailt 
hereunder, including but not limited 1o options and rights to rcne›Y or to tem›inote tl›is M8se, 

 

16.2 NOTICES All notices by either party to the other shatl be rnado to the locntlons indicated in Artlcie 1 hereof or ct 
such other address us the party may from time to three designgte in writing to ihe other Parly to rims Le0se, by depositing such 
notices in the certifie‹J mail/return rcceiyl requesterl of ttte United States o£ America, and suctt notice shall be deemed to ltavc 

been serred on Clio date of receipt or refusal of svch receipt unless olhervviso 1›rovide d. 

16.3 ATTORNEYS’ FEES In the event llial 6urina ih» term of flits Lease or any renewal hereof(but Tcnmit shall not 
be required to pay any fees or tosts in conncction svith any amendment to the lense for its c.xcrcisc of ony rif• hl, option or renewal 
cxpressly provlded for in the Lease), Tenant shall rcqticst Landlord to execute any instrument peñeining to this Lease, whether or 
not required to be executed by Landlord hereunder, Tenant agrees io reimburse Landlord, within lhitty (30) doys of wrilten 
demand by Landlord, for such reasonable attorneys’ fccs rind other out-of-pochct expenses and disbursements which Land1or‹l 
actually incurs and pays In processing sticli request of Tenant, but such costs shall not excess 51,000.00 per Tcnant request. In 
the event of any liligalion between the parties, ltte provailiiig party shall be entitled to attorneys' fees, costs and expenses. 

 

t6.4 NO PARTNERSHIP It is understood tliol Landlord does nol in any way or purpose hccoiiie a partner or joint 
ventures with Tenant in the conduct of Tenant's business. 

 
16.5 AU4’NORlTY If Tcnent is a corporation, trust, or general or limiied parlnersltlp, each individual executing this 

Lease on behalf of such entity represenls end svatranls that lie or she is duly authorized to execute and deliver this Lease on 
bchalf of.said enlity. If Tenant is a corporation, trust or partnership, Tenant shall, within thirty (30) days eftor execution of this 
Lense, Hellyer to Landlord reasonable evidence of such authority. 

 

i .6 lNTRRrsT ON AMOUNTS DUE Unless otherwise srccifically provided, n11 amounts oz'cd by Tenant to 
Landlord pursuant to any provision of flits Lease shall bear interest from the date due until ppid at the annual rate e9ual to three 

. percentage poiflis in excess of the rate of interest announced from time to time by the £itst National Bank of Chicago at Chicago, 
Illinois, ct any successor llicreto, its its corporate base rnte, changing as and iYhen snid corporate base retc changes, unless a 
lesser rale shall lhen be the maximum rale permissible by law with respect thereto, in whiclt ovent snid lesset rnte shall be 

 

16.7 PARTIAL INVALIDITY If any term or condlitoii of this Lease or the application lhereofto any person or occurs 
shell to any extent be invalid and untnforccabfc, the remainder of this Lease or the application of such tern, covenant or 
condition to penons or events other than those to which it is held invalid or unenforceable, shall not be affected and each ietrn, 
covenant and condition of thls Lease shall be valid and he cnforwd io the Oiliest ektent pemiittcd by law. 

 
16.8 SUCCESSORS The provisions, covenants and conditions of this Lcase shall bind end inure to the benefit of the 

legal representatives, successors and assigns of each of the partlgs, eXcept that no nssigtiinent or subletting by Tenant without the 
written consent of Landlord sholl vesi any right In ihe assignee or sublcssco of Tenant. 

 

16.9 RNTIRE AGREEMENT - AMBNDMEN’I’ ’this Leosc conslltut9s llie entiro agreement between the parties. Onil 
agreements in conflict with ony of ihe tcnns of this Lease shall be without force and effect, off amendments to be in u'riting, 
executed by Ihe psrtics or their respectiYe successors in intc st. 

 
16.10 DEFINITION OP LANDLORD. . The term "Landlord“ us used in this Lease, s0 far as covenants or agreements 

on the part of the Landlord aim conetm«l, shall be limited to nitnn mid include only the owner or owntrs of the L‹vidlord's interest in 
this Lease at the time in question, and in the evenl of any transfer or transfers of silcli interest, ltte Landlord hemin na cxl (and in case 
of ony subsequent lr*fer, tiicn lmnsfcror) shall he automatically freed end relievaJ ftom and aflct llio dalc of such tr»nster of elf 
liability os ropects the performance of ony sov‹nonts or agreements on the part of the Liindlord concerned in Hits Lease ihernBcr to be 
performed provided that Landlord has transfemd lo the new owner the Tenant’s Security Deposit and any prepaid Rent. 

 

16.1 i Broxsns. Landlord and Tenant represent and warrant to each ofhtr ihat no broktr or agent iicgoiioied or wos 
inslnimenla) in lhe negotiation or consummation of this Lease, except L•audlord’s Broker and any Tenant’s Broker spccificd in 
ttie Ftiiidaintiital Lease Provisions above, if nny. Landlord shall, ct Its sole cost and cxpcnso, pay lo Landlord's Broker end 
Tenant’s Broker a conimissiott pursuant to separate vritlen agrccnienls behvceii Landlord and Landlord’s Broker and Landlord 
and Tenant’s Broler. Landlord and Tenanl agree to indemnify and hold mch other lionnless froin and against any anil nll 
commissfo»s, fees, and expenses and all ctolms lheref’ore, by any broker, salesperson or other party iit connection with or arising out 
of llie pañics’ entering into this Lease, claiming by, through or under tlio indemnifying party, except for ihe conunissioiis of 
Landlord’s Broker and Tenant's Brokci, which commissions Landlord shall be obligated to pay. 

 

16.12 NO MERGEiL Tlietermination or mutual ‹;anullailon of his Leese wilt not work a merger, mid mch teriniiielton ct 
citnccllation will at the opti0n of Landlord cithcr lcmiinatc all siiblcnscs or opemte os an automatic ossiganient to Landlord of such 
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t6,l3 INDEPENDENT COVENANTS. This Lease is to be construed as though the covenants bthveen Landlord and 

Tenant nre Independent and not dependent turd Tenant is riot cntitl‹x1 to any setoff of the Rent against Landlord if Landlord fnils lo 
peJorm its obligottons; provided, however, ltte foregotng does riot impair Tenant's dgbl to coiiuntntc a separate suit ogoinst Landlord 
fpr any default by Landlord so tong as1'enant complies smith Skelton 22. 

161# CONSTRUCTION. The parlis \YaiYe 01\y n4c ofconsiruclton tftat arrbiguilics azcto bercso1•«* •s•! itst thc draAixg 
party.   Any  words  ronowir›jj  the  is'ords "include," "including,"  "such  as," "for  cxaniP Ic,"  or similar  words  or  phroses Shall  be 
illtistmtivo only end nre not hiteud‹xi to be exGlusls'e, whether or not language of non limitation is used. 

 

16.15 S6VERA8lLITY. If ihem 1s more than one party, which 1s the Tena@ the obligations imposed ilpou Tenant arc 
Jolnt and several. 

 

f6,l6 UNDER’S REQ(JIREMRNTS. [Intentionally Dclcted] 
lf›,l7 EFFEGTIVENES8, Submission of this Instrument for examination or signature by Teiinnt docs not constitute a 

resen'ation of or option to lease and it is not effective unless and until execution and delivery by both Landlord and ’Tenant. 
 

16.18 NON-REt.lANCE. Tenant confirms it lies not relied on eny statements, icpicscntations, or warrnnlies by Landlord 
or its representatives except asset forth her4in. 

 

16.19 JlECORDiNG OP LEASE. This Leme shall not be r orded by cidier Landlonl or’l’etiant without the prior written 
consent of 8ic olher. 

 
16.30 EXCULPATION. Notwlthslanditig strutting to the contrary contained liercin, Landlord's liability under this Lease 

shall bc liinitHi siriclty lo its Interest ñi the Building. 
 

16.21 MISCELLANEOUS 

A. Jf the Tenonl is more than one petson, the obligations of Tcn0nt shall be joint and several obJigations of 
such persons.  

B. In construing this Lcasc, "Lendtord" and "Tenant" sl›all include lhe plur0l as well as singular, and lhe 
neuter guider sl›all include llie masculine and/or femlnlne, when the conlcxt so requires. 

 

C. Each norty 0grtM to execute and deliver any inslniments in writing, which may be necessary and 
appropriate to carry out the tcms, conditions, provisions and purpases of this Lease \vhcn rtqtlcsted by lhe other pcrty. 

 
D. The paragraph and sub-paragraph headings conlaincd in itis Lense ye for cotwenicncc only and shall not 

be relied on iii constniing thls Loose, 
 

E. This Lease sliatl be construed arid enforced in accordance ivilli the laws of the state where ibe Pfemis«s 
are located. 

F. Any rights, reserved or granted to Landlord hereunder may be exercised by Landlord, or the manager or 
agenl for the Projecl or their respective Og4nls, employees, contractors or designers. 

 

Tlii’s Lease, the Guarnnty and all exhibils nttachcd hereto are thereby incorporated 
herein by reference and shall be construed together. 

H. Owntr(s) of the itemises licreundct «te Licensed New Mexico Rcal Eslote Brokers. 

 

 

LA1 OLORD AND TENA iT HAVE CARE ULLY READ AND REV1E\VED THIS LEASS AND SACH TERM AND 
PROVISION CONTAINED HEREIN AND, BY RXECUTIOtl OF THIS LEASE, SHO\V THEIR INFORNIED AND 
VOLUNTARY CONSENT THERETO. THE PAR’fIES HERFBY AGRBE THAT, AT THE TIME THIS LEASE IS 
EXECOT£D, To  was or Tims LEASR fYltE CObJMERCIALLY REASONABys on srrscTUATE THE INTHNT 
AND PURPOSE OF LANDLOftD AND TENANT \VI1li nnsrEcT To THr Pause. 

'rl›is I•«asc consisting of  27 (jgges, includInr• 
 

on which ltteso signatures appear, the Addendum, 

and Exhibit(s) A, B, C md D 8ttached herelo, ar+• entered into this 11 day of  June  
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EXHIBIT A 
 

DBSCRIP1’ION OF PREMISES 

 

4001 Office Court 
4001 OfGce Court Drive, Suites 201-204 

Santa Fe, NM 87505 
Containing Approximately Three Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty One (3,751) Square Feet 
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EXHIBIT B 

 
Floor Plan 

(Not to Scale) 
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EXHIBIT C 

 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

1. Building Directory: The directory of the Building shall display Tenant's name, which 
shall fit on one line of the directory and will be pi'ovided at the expense of Landlord. Any additional 
names other than Tenant's none requested by Tenant to be displayed in the directory must be 
oppioved by Landlord in wilting, and, if so approved, will be provided at the sole expense of the 
Tenant, 

 

2. Signs: Tenant shall not paint, display, inscribe, maintain or affix any sign, placard, 
picture, adveilisement, name, notice, lettering or direction on any part of the outside or Guide of the 
Building, or any part of the outside of the Premises, or on any part of the inside of the Premises 
wliicli can be seen from the outside of the Premises, without the priov written consent of Landlord, 
and their only such name or names or content and in such color, size, style, character, material and 
manner of affixing os may be first approved by Landlord in writing. Landlord reserves the right to 
remove at Tenant's expense all sign matter not consented to or approved by Landlord. 

 

3. Compliance with Laws: Tenant shall comply with all applicable laws, ordinances, 
governmental orders end regulations and opplicoble orders and directions from any public office or 
body having jurisdiction, with respect to the Premises or the Building end the use or occupancy 
thereof. Tenant shall not make or pernfit any use of the Premises or the Building which tlirectly or 
indirectly is forbidden by law, ordinance, governmental regulation or order or direction of 
applicable public authority, or which may be dangerous to person or property. 

 
4. Hazardous Materials. Tenant shall not use or peiuiit to be brought into the Prenuse or 

the Building any flammable oils or’ fluids, or any explosive or other’ articles deemed hazardous to 
persons or property, or do or permit to be done anything in or upon tire Pi’emises, or bring or keep 
anything herein, witch shall not comply with all niles, orders, regulations or requirements of any 
organization, bureau, department, or body having jurisdiction with respect thereto (and Tennnt shall 
at all times comply with all such rules, oi‘ders, regulations or requirements), or which shall 
invalidate or increase the rate of insurance on the Building, its appurtenances, contents or operation. 

 

5. Defacing and Altering Preiuises and Overloading: Tenant shall not place aiiytlung ov 

allow anyfiiitig to be placed in the Premises near the glass of any door, partition, wall or window 
which may be unsightly from outside the Premises, and Tenant shall not place or' permit to be 
placed any article of any kind on any window ledge or on the outside of the exterior walls of the 
Premises or the Building, 8hades, awnings or other forms of outside window ventilators or similar 
devices, shall not be placed in or about the outside windows in the Prenuses. No blinds, shades, 
drapei‘ies or other forms of inside window covering other tluui those accepted by Landlord may be 
installed in the Premises. Tenant shall not deface any part of the Premises or Building. Tenant shall 
not overload any floor’ or'part thereof in the Premises in excess of the live load therefore. 

 

6. Obstruction of Public Areas: Tenant shall not, whether temporarily, accidentally or 
otherwise, allow anything to remain in, place or store anything, in, or obstruct in any way, any 

sidewalk, court, passageway, entrance, exit, loading or shipping area. Tenont shall lend its full 

coopei‘ation to keep such areas free ñom all pbstniction and th a clean and siglitly condition, and 

move all supplies, furniture and equipment as soon as received directly to the Premises, and shall 

move all sticli items and waste that are at any tiine being taken from the Premises directly to the 

areas designated for disposal. All courts, passagewnys, entrances, exits, loading or s< i3]3ing areas, 

                      and roofs are not for the use general public and Landlord shall in all cases retain the right to control 
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and prevent access tliei'eto by all persons whose presence in the judgment of Landlord shall be 
prejudicial to tlte safety or security of the Building or its occupants. No tenant and no employee, 

agent, licensee, invitee or contractor of Tenant shall enter into areas reserved for the exclusive use 

                       of Landlord or its agents, employees, licensees or invitees. 

7. Keys and Additional Loclu: Tenont shall not attach or permit to be attached locks or 
similar devices to any door or window, or change existing locks or the mechanisms thereof. Upon 
termination of this Lease or of Tenant's possession, Tenant shall surrender all keys to the Premises 
and all keys for offices which have been furnished to Tenant or wliich Tenant shall have made, and 
in t)ie event of loss of any keys so furnished, Tenant shall poy Lsidlord therefore. 

 

8. Toilet Roonts: The toilet rooms, urinals, wash bowls and the other bathroom apparatus 
shall not be used for any purpose other than that for which they were constiueted, and no foreign 
substance of any kind whatsoever including paper towels or sani napkins shall be tlxown 
therein, and the ex)ieiise of any breakage, stoppage or demoge iesulting from the violation of this 
nile shall be borne by the Tenant whp, or whose employees, ngents, license, invitees or 
conb'actors, shall have caused it. 

 

9. Nuisances end Certain Other Prohibited Uses: Tenet shall not (i) install or operate 
any intenial combustion engine, boiler, or machinery, in or about the Prenuses; (ii) sell any article, 
thug or service except those ordinarily embraced within the permitted use of the piemises specified 
in Section 4; (iii) use the Premises for housing, lodging or sleeping purposes; (iv) place any radio or 
television antennae on the roof or on or in eny part of the inside or outside of the Building other than 
the inside of the PreinISH; (v) operale any electrical device fiom which may emanate electrical 
waves which may interfere with or impair radio or television brondcastuig or reception from or in 
the Building or elsewhere; (vi) bring or permit to be in the Building any dog (except in the company 
of a blind or deaf person) or otliei' muinal or bird; (vii) make or peinñt any objectionable noise or 
odor to emanate from the Premises; (viii) disturb, solicit or canvass any occupant of the Building. 

 

10. Freeze Up: Tenant shall at aI1 times, whether or not it is currently using the Premises, 
leave its heating system on at a temperature sufficient to prevent freeze up of any water pipes in the 
Premises or the walls or ceiling space near the Pfemises. 

 

11. Vermin: If the Premises donused to Tenant becomes infested with vermin, Tenant, at 
its sole cost and expense shall cause the Leased Premises to be extemñnated fiom lime to time to 
the satisfaction of Landlord and shall employ such extemfiiators as shall be approved by Landlord. 

 
12. Non-Smoking Building: The Biuldings are non smoking Biiiltlings and no smoking 

shall be permitted within the Buildings or at any tinle. The expense of any cleaning, ventilation, 
carpeting. i'°> ting or other refurbishment to the Bulldings or Pieluises due to smoking by Tenant or 
Tenont’s employees or visitors shall be borne by Tenant. 

 

13. Amendments: Landlord reserves the tight to make reasonable amendments, 
modifications, and additions to the rules and regulations heretofole set forth, and to make additional 
reasonable rules and regulations, as in Landlords' sole judgment may from tune to time be needed 
for the safety, care, cleanliness, and preservation of good order of the Buildings. 
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ADDENDUM 
 

This Addendum (“Addendum”) is aflached to, incorporated by reference, and constitutes a 
part of the attached Lease dated May , 2013, by and between OJfice Court Development III, 
LLC, a New Mexico Limited Liability Company (hereafter, the “Landlord”) and New Mexico 
Connections Academy a New Mexico Limited Liability Company (hereafter, the “Tenant”) for 
4001 Office Court Drive, Suites 201-204 consisting of approximately Thee Thousand Seven 

Hundred Fifty One (3,751) squate feet (hereafter the Premises). To the extent any teori or provision 
in the Lease and this Addendum conflict or are inconsistent, the terns and provisions of tius 

Addendum shall govern and control. 

 

1. CONDITION OF PREMISES: Landlord represents that as of the dete on or before the date 
of Substantial Completion, the Premises, including any Landlord’s Work (as defin4d 
below), and any coinmpn areas in the Building or under the Lease, shall be in good 
condition and repair and the Prenuses and the Building shall be in compliance with all laws 

and regilations, including the Americans with Disabilities Act (“ADA”). Landlord’s Work 
shall be perfonned in a good and wor1unanJ‘ike manner with good materials in accordance 
with the Approved Plans (as hereinafter defined), and the equipment and Building systems 

serving the Premises are in good working order. Landlord shall maintain compliance in the 
common at‘eas with all laws, and regulations, including the ADA, tlxoughout the term of the 
Lease and any renewals. Receipt of a Building Permit by Landlord, n Certificate of 

Occupancy and Business License by Tenant for the Premises shall be sufficient evidence 
that the Premises is in compliance with ADA and is in good working orderpiii‘suant to the 

Lease. 

2. LANDLORD’S WORK: Landlord shall, at Landlord’s sole cost and expense, provide a 
turn-key build-out in accordance with the plans and specifications attached hereto as Exhibit 

                                     B which have been approved by both Landlord aitd Tenant (the “Approved Plans”) Except 

as otherwise set forth in the Approved Plans, the Landlord’s Work shall be performed and 
installed using Tenant’s choice of’Tiuilding Standard Finishes”. Landlord shall use 
commercially reasonable effoi4s to deliver the Premises wiih Landlord's Work Substantially 
Complete by July 1, 2013 (lhe “Target Delivery Date"). If Land1oi'd fails to deliver the 
Premises with Lmdlord’s Work Substantially Complete by Jrtly IS, 2013, the 
commencement date for payment of Base Rent and my additional rent shall be postponed 
and Tenant shall be entitled to a day-for-day i’ent abatement f'or each day of delay in delivery 
of the Pi’emises to Tenant with Landlord's Work Substantially Complete lieyond August 1, 
2013, If Landlord fails to deliver the Pfemises as required hereunder by September 1, 2013, 

Tenant shall have the right, at its sole election, to terminate this Lease by written notice to 
Landlord and upon such election rind neither Landlord nor Tenant shall have any further 

liability hereunder. For purposes of tits Lease, "Substantial Completion,”, “Substantially 
Complete” md other similar words shall nieati the date upon which: (i) all Landlord’s Work 
has been completed except for minor items commonly loiown as “punch list” items which 
will be completed witlun seven (7) days of the date of Substantial Completion end the 
completion of which will not interfere with Ten:uit's use iuidei the Lease, and (ii) a 

Certificate of Occupancy has been issued to Landlord and/or Tenant wluch provides that the 
Premises may be ocoupied and used for Tenant’s business. Completion of any punch list 

items will be completed subject to Landlord’s compliance with Tenant's Access 
Requirements (as defined in the Lease). Notwithstanding the above timeframes and dates, if 
Tenant does not execute and deliver the Lease by May 15, 2013, the foregoing dates and 

timehmies shall be extended on a day-for’-day basis so that Landlord has forty-five (45) 
days from the date of Lease execution by Tenant to achieve Substantial Completion of 

Landlord’s Work and »o penalties or rent abatement shall apply until and beyond such 45- 
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day pei‘iod. Upon execution of the Lease by Tenant, Tenant shall have early access to the 
Premises solely foi' purposes of installation of its furniture and equipment and otherwise 
preparing the Premises for its use and occupancy, including without limitation, Tenmit’s 

( installation of its voice/data, surveillance, access and audio/visual systelns which Landlord 
has approved (collectively, “Tenant's Systems”) (hereinafter, “Tenant’s Work”), without 
payment of any reitt due hereunder, end wlñch early access period may be concurrent with 
Landlord’s performance of Landlord’s Work. Tenant shall have the right to use existing 
telecom conduits and pathways or construct new conduits, install cnbles, equipment and 
other re)gted telecommunications facilities for Tenet’s network into the Building subject to 
reasonable approved by Landlord of method end location. Landlord makes no 

representation or waia ty regardkg the integrity or utility of any existing telecom conduits, 
pathways or other related telecom facilities or equipment for Tenant’s Systems. Landlord 
and Tenent shall cooperate and coordinate their joiit occupancy and access during the early 
occupancy period and Tenant shall not unreasonably interfere with Landlord’s performance 
of the Landlord’s Work during such eai‘ly occupancy period. 

3, ASSIGNMENT & SUBLET: Pui’siiant to Article XII of the Lense, Tenant (inoluding any 

R.elated Entity) shall have the right to sublease and assign all or any portion of the Premises, 
subject to Landlord’s consent, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, 
conditioned or delayed. Notwithstanding anytlñng to the contrary in Article XII or in this 
Addendum, Tenant may assign or sublet the Premises, or any portion thereof, without 
Landlord’s consent, to any corporation which conti‘ols, is controlled by or is under common 
control with Tenant, or to any corpoiztion resulting from the merger or consolidation with 
Tenmt, or to any person or entity which acquires all the assets of Tenant as a going conceni 
of the business that is being conducted on the Prenuses, provided that said assignee assumes, 
in full, the obligations of Tenant under this Lease (a"Related Entity"). 

4. RIGHT OF FIRST REFUSAL: Tenant (inclUding any Related Entity) shall have an 
ongoing Right of First Refusal on ai1 contiguous space in Building 200 (“ROFR Space”), 
Upon receipt by Landlord ofa boiia fide offer to lease space in Building 200, Landlord shall 
notify Tenant in citing of the terms related thereto, including a copy of the offer, Tenant 

shall have three (3) business days to respond, and Tenant shall have tliiity (30) days to lease 
the space set forth ii the offer. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Landlord slialllcase Tenant 

the ROAR space at the lower rate of either (i) the then current terms of the lease, or (ii) 
upon the terms and conditions of the bona fide offer, includuig a tenant imp1Qvement 

allowance sinular to the allowance provided under the base or such offer. The tern of any 
contiguous space shall be co-terminus with the Lease Term, however if Tenant exercises 
this Right ofFâst Refusal dui‘ing the last twelve (12) months of the then current Lease 
Temi, Tenant shall extend all then current lease tennis by at lenst one additional year but in 
no event shall such additional year extend beyond August 31 in any such year. Landlord 
represents rind warrants to Tenant that there are no pre-existing rights of other tenants hi the 
Building with respect to the ROFR Space and Tenant’s right with respect thereto shall have 

priority over any other future tenant’s i'ight with respect to such space. 
TERMINATION OPTION: Tenant sh 111iave an ongoing right to terminate this Lease if 
and oiily if, absent a default by Landlord, Tenant’s agreement with the School District (and 
all other applicabJe governmental bodies) iii the State of New Mexico or its assigns or 
successors (“Authorized"), the authorizer of the Tcnant’s (including its successors or 
assigns) tight to operate a school or funding to opelate the school is suspended, revoked, 

non-renewed, substantially limited oi‘conditioned as to make Tenmt's business unstable, 
voided or terminated. Tenant may invoke the right to an early termination of the Lense upon 
iunety (90) days written notice to Landlord and shall pay to Landlord a termination fee equal 

to the then unsmorlized amount of any initial Tenant Improvements (“Landlord's Work”) 
and real estate commissions (amortized over the initial term at the rate of 8% per munim) 
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(the“Termination Payment”) pursuant to the ainorization schedule attached hereto as 
Exhibit B to this Lease. In no event wilt the Termination Payment exceed 

 

                             6. SIGNAGE: Tenant”shall be granted Building Standard and suite signage on the Building 
irionuinent sign and building directory at Landlord’s sole expense. Tenant may place either' 
Building Standard white Helvetica lettering on its entry(s), or a custom vinyl logo subject to 
Landloi’d's approval wluch shall not be umeasonably withheld. 

7. ACCESS TO PREMISES: Tenant shall have access to the Premises 24 hours/day, 7 

days/week. 
 

 
 

 

 

 
Its: 

 
Office Court Development III, LLC 

Member 

By: 

 
Its: 

 

Dato: 6 12 2013 
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EXHf9I‘T‘ D 

 
Amortization Schedule 
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Sante Fe Extrawtation Termination Option 6 17 0\3.xls 

klonlh Date Payment  Interest  PñncipaT  
Princlpal 
Balance 

     fi40,463 
1 Jul-13 SJ,209 5270 939 $39,524 
2 Aug-13 51,200 $263 945 S38,579 
3 Sep-13 3t,200 5257 952 537,627 
4 Oct-13 $1,209 $251 958 536,669 
5 Nov-13 $1,200 $244 964 $35,704 
6 Oec-13 $1,209 fi238 97J 

 

 
Y Jan-14 51,200 ' 5232 077 S33,756 
8 FeI>14 $1,209 $225 984 $32,772 
9 Mar-14 $1,200 $218 990 S31,782 

10 Apr•14 $1,209 $212 997 $50,785 
11 May-14 $1.200 $205 1,€04 329,781 
12 Jun•14 $1.209 5109 1,010 $28,771 
13 Jul-14 $1,209 $192 1,017 527,754 
14 Aug•14 $1,209 fi185 1,024 528,730 
15 Seq-14 fi1,209 4178 1,031 525,699 
16 Oct-14 $1,209 $171 1,038 $24,88\ 
17 Nov-14 51,209 5184 1,045 $23,617 
18 De>14 51,209 5157 1,051 522,585 
19 Jan-15 41,209 $150 1,058 521,507 
20 Pel 15 $1,209 5143 1,066 $20,441 
21 Ivlar-15 $1,209 5136 \,073 $19,369 
22 A{x-15 41.209 $129 1,080 $18,289 
23 May-J5 $1,209 $122 1,087 $17,202 
24 Jun•15 $1,2179 fi\15 1,094 $16,108 
25 JuF15 51,209 $J07 1,102 415,006 
26 Aug•15 S1,t00 $1IXi 1,109 $13,897 
27 Sep-15 $1.209 493 1,116 $12,781 
28 Oct-15 $1,209 S85 1,124 $11,657 
29 Nov-15 $1,209 $78 1,131 610,526 
30 Dec-15 41,209 570 1,139 $9,388 
31 Jan-J6 31,209 $63 1,146 S8,241 
32 Feb•16 41,209 555 1,154 57,087 
33 Mar-16 $1,200 347 1,162 fi5,926 
34 May-16 $1,t09 S40 1,169 S4,756 
35 Jun-16 51,209 $32 1,177 $3,579 
36 Juh16 51,209 $24 t,185 S2,394 
37 Aug-16 S1.200 516 1,193 51,201 
38 Sep-16 $1.209 $8 1,20t (SO) 

 

 

Interest Rate 
Term 

 
 
 
 

Transaction Cosls Calculation 

Landk›rdRepCommissio rra I so.oc 
Tenant RepCommlsslon I SS 524.11 
TIAA'/ance I ss4,939.14 

Unamortized ToIaT|  S40,463.25 
PSF 51079 
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LEASE AMENDMENT 

 

This lease amendment (hereafter Amendment) is entered into by and between 

Office Court Development IV, LLC (hereafter Landlord) and New Mexico 

Connections Academy, a New Mexico Limited Liability Company (hereafter Tenant), 

on this 24 day of November 2015. 

 

WHEREAS, on or about June 20, 2012 the parties entered into a commercial 

lease for Suite 201-204 located at 4001 Office Court Drive, Santa Fe, New Mexico 

87507 (hereafter Lease), consisting of approximately Three Thousand Seven Hundred 

Fifty One (3,751) square feet (hereafter the Premises) and; 

WHEREAS, the parties are mutually desirous of amending the Lease; and 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants and agreements 

contained herein the undersigned hereby agree, covenant and contract as follows: 
 

1. The Lease Term shall be extended for One (1) additional year from September 1, 

2016 through August 31, 2017. 

 

2. Effective September 1, 2016, the Rent due under the Lease pursuant to this 

Amendment shall be Five Thousand One Hundred Fifty Seven and 63/100 Dollars 

($5,157.63) per month for the extended term. 

 

3. All other terms and conditions of the Lease shall remain in full force and effect. 

 

 
 

AGREED: 

 

LANDLORD TENANT 
 

By:    By:    

Office Court Development IV, LLC Ne ions Academy 
 

Its:   Member  Its: Board Presidenk 

 

 
 

Date: 
 

3-15-2016 Date: 3/14/2016 | 9:28 AM MT 
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO LEASE 

This Second Amendment to Lease (hereafier “Second Amendment”) is entered into by 
and between Office Court Development IV, LLC (hereafter “Landlord”) and New Mexico 
Connections Academy, a New Mexico Limited Liability Company (hereafter “Tenant”) as of 
March , 2017. 

 

RECITALS 

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant entered into that certain Office Lease Agreement dated 
as of June 20, 2012, as amended by that certain Lease Amendment dated as of November 24, 
2015 (as amended, collectively, the “Lease”) pursuant to which Landlord leases to Tenant certain 
premises to Tenant consisting of approximately Three Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty One 
(3,751) square feet, designated as Suite 201-204, in the building located at 4001 Office Court 
Drive, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87507, consisting of approximately (hereafter the “Premises”); 

and 
 

WHEREAS, the current Lease term expires on August 31, 2017; 

WHEREAS, the parties are mutually desirous of extending the current term of the Lease 
and amending the Lease to, among other things, reflect the extension of the Lease term and the 
Base Rent during such extended term, subject to and on the terms and conditions set forth in this 
Second Amendment; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants and agreements contained herein 
the undersigned hereby agree, covenant and agree as follows: 

AGREEMENTS 

1. Definitions. Unless otherwise defined herein, all capitalized terms used herein shall have 
the meanings given such terms in the Lease. 

2. Term. The Lease Term shall be extended for ten (10) additional months kom September 
1, 2017 (“Extended Term Commencement Date”) through and including June 30, 2018 
(the “Expiration Date”) (the “Extended Term”). Tenant shall continue to pay Base Rent 
through the Extended Term Commencement Date in accordance with the Lease. 

3. Rent. Beginning on Extended Term Commencement Date, the Base Rent due under the 
Lease during the Extended Term shall be Five Thousand Three Hundred Twelve and 
36/100 Dollars ($5,312.36) per month. 

4. Option to Renew. Tenant shall have the right, at its option, by giving Landlord written 
notice at least one hundred twenty (120) days prior to the expiration of the Extended 
Term (“Tenant’s Option Notice”), to renew the term for this Lease for one additional 
term of three (3) years to commence immediately following the expiration of the 
Extended Term (the “Second Extended Term”). The Base Rent during the Second 
Extended Term shall increase by 3% in accordance with the terms of the Lease. 
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5. Ratification; Full Force and Effect. Except as expressly modified in this Second 
Amendment, all other terms and conditions of the Lease remain unmodified and in full 
force and effect. Landlord and Tenant each hereby ratify and reaffirm all other terms and 
provisions of the Lease. 

6. Conflicts. Any inconsistencies or conflicts between the terms and provisions of the Lease 
and the terms and provisions of this Second Amendment shall be resolved in favor of the 
terms and provisions of this Second Amendment. 

7. Counterparts. This Second Amendment may be executed in one or more counterparts, 
each of which shall be deemed an original but all of which together shall constitute one 
and the same instrument. 

8. Governing Law. This Second Amendment shall be governed, construed and interpreted 
in accordance with the laws of the state in which the Premises are located. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have executed and delivered this Second 
Amendment to Lease as of the date and year first above written. 

 

 
 

TENANT 
 

 

 
 

LAND 

By: 
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APPENDIX D-5 

CERTIFICATION B – NO PUBLIC FACILITY AVAILABLE 
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